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WALL PAPER 

Cheap Papers* i f \ < -»y\w ; 
Bring the sizes of your m&fns. We hay© a few bundles that are 
just large enough for o£§|or two rooms. We want to clean up 
all the odds and ends, aim ire make prices accordingly to do so» 

The paper hangers mp fiow ready to do your work and it ia a 
very good time to have jlfur papering done and have, the muss out 
iof the way while you caifget men to do the work. 

U N D E R S E L L S T H E M A L L . I , 

M E Y E R ) & Ç O . , - - f B a r r i n g t o n 

M r * 
STOCK 
CAR, Arrival 

of Beef, "Veal, Mutton* Lamb, Pork» 
Chickens, etc.,. makiog fresh mekU 
and poultry, a certainty here. / 

The source of supply is carefully con-
sidered and we buy only from packer« 
that hare earner! a high reputation 
for the quality of the goods ttiey send 
out. ^ ' ^ l ^ r f , P f? J' ' r'l 

Inferior goods of meats never enter 
our 8tojre. .'•••• [> 

Our prices will be found low enough 
to please. . /'¿.j. I ^ J ^ ^ • 

Fresh Horoe-Made Si tuagw. Oysters and 
• Vegetable« In Sewoa. Highest Price 

for Hides »od Tallow«. . j f j 
GEO. M. WAGNER 

BARRINGTON. ILL. 

A stylish, well' dressed man is always sure to make a favorable im-
pression. Thé fact that yob cannot afford to possess ten or twelve 
suits and overcoats all at one time need not prevent you from being 
well dressed. I will sell yôu a beautiful, well-made, 

i l n r - m a r f o S u i t e f o r I f t M H l » ^ ' 

Merchant Tail 

SHOP : 3 doors South of Post Office. a r r i n & t o n 

THE BARRINOTO 
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CHAPTER Xyi l l . 
ILDRED." l a i d 
Lord C a r a v e n , 
"Captain Fane will 
dine with us this 
evening. Trjr to 
get tome one else 
to meet him." 

She was in •.* the 
library, busily en-
gaged in writing 
l e t t e r s t o St. 
ROehe, and her 

husband's suddenentranoe startled her.. 
I I was a bright morning, and the snn 
shone on her graceful head. . She wore 
a! pretty morning costume, dainty 
wjjMte lace encircling the white throat 
a*d arms. A man's heart might have 
«fumed to her With exceeding great 

• Jtire—-Lord Caraven did not; he never 
•fen stopped to look at her, to make 
a|y inquiries about her, or to' speak a 
law | words of kindly greeting, j 

"Captain Fane dines with us this 
1 tvening," he repeatei*' and then Hil-

ired laid down her pen and looked 
into Ms face. 

H do not like Captain Fane," she 
•aM, quickly. XI 

tVossibly—but then, yon see, that 
has nothing to do with the matter." 

lie spoke quite good humoredly, but 
kid wife saw a slight flush in his face. 

"Captain Fane, you may bef surprised 
to hear, was rudeto me when I saw 
httn^t Lady Redsley's ball;" 

"Indeed! I have never heard any-
tfilag against him of that kind. If 
ha rsally was rude, you must have an-
noyed him." 

f l did nothingJcft the kind, Lord 
Craven," she replied, qjaietly. 

"What did he do or say?1"he asked, 
f l decline to telL Ton evidently dis-

believe what I eay; but; if Captain 
Fwte dines here, 1 shall not." 

•That is as you wish," • he replied, 
7I mean it, Lord Caraven. If Cap-

tain Fane dines here, I shall not enter 
(fining room." 

"•Then I must make an apology for 
yohr absence, and,say that yon have a 
headache,* he replied. 

will give no orders for dinner for 
Captain Fane," said Hltdred. 

j l think you will. Lady Caraven; If 
m L they will be given for you. Mind,, 
there la a limit to my patience—you 
mdat not often abuse i t It ia plain 
that you dislike Captain Fane because 

1.1 like him." , , 
"No. It is not so, I assure yon] Lord 

Cteraven. I was told not many days 
state that Captain Fane was strongly 
aa^tected of some unfair dealings at 
cattle, and would be requested to leave 
your club/. p i 

h g do not believe it," he said, 
abruptly. " I t Is mere gossip—it is 
no* true.'* yjV;. 

"It is true, for the Duchess of Mor-
Jey toid me. She said she would tell 

whom to know and whom noli to 
kadw; among the latter waa Captain 

f Faie." . • W J . 0 -. r 
^ . " p t is all nonsense," he said, but he 

began to fear there might be some-
thing la the story, 
rfffoa are at liberty to believe or to 

disbelieve," returned his wife, haught-
ily j "I will say no more—only that 
I refuse: distinctly: to meet Captain 
Fane." r ^ v f t 

The earl then quitted the room,real-
ly angry at last. Hie was naturally fit 
an even temper. Hie was perhaps too 
Indolent to be any other, but he was 
really angry this time. 

"A school girl like that to defy me 
& my own house,1" he said—"It is 
qnite unendurable." 
' He rang far the housekeeper and 
gavff orders for a recherche dinner. 

ahall aee,^ he thought, "that 
those airs will not do with me." 

Hildred'had gone to her Iroom. She 
woald sot permit the servants to know 
that there was anything wrong, j Her 
«dK resource-'was to shut herself up 

>tn her room and leave them {to imagine 
that she had a bad headache. 1 Shu£ 
ap there, she beard! all that passed. 
A t heard Captain Fine's arrival, and 
An l t f being served;, J She heard tjie 
strand of laughter—then came a si-
lence, and afae knew, just as though 

had been present, that the earl 
his guests' werei playing cards. 

Captain Fine did not leave the house 
«•til after two la the morhiag, and 
'bin Hildred heard her husband m to 
ih own room. 
She wajr deeply mortified. Of ho* 

tttle use j' of how little value she was 
a the house after all! She expressed 
ecidcd disapprobation of k person, 
ad he was received with all honor, 
he had said she would not {enter the 
aom If he were tha^e; he'dame, and 
ha i was compelled tb remstin away, 
he had no iofiaenc&Hio command— 
te was merely a ciph£?r | She walked 
sickly up and down the room, her 

beautiful face all flushed, her eyes 
bright With anger, her fingers inter-
laced. 

"I eannot bear It much longer," she 
said. "I am beginning to hate hiifc— 
heaven help me—to hate him! What 
shall I do?" 

That night no sle«p, ho rest came 
to her. She was thinking hour after 
hour what she was to do. The pros-
pect before her! frightened her. She 
saw no light ih the dark clouds, no' 
hope, no help—the years stretched out 
dark and %reaijy, and she wept the 
silent hours away, $ She felt half ner-
vous on meeting her 'husband again; 
although there j was ho love, no af-
fection between them, still It Itas not 
often that they had angry words. 

It was' the close of the afternoon 
when he came ih, and went at once in 
search of her. 

"Hildred," he laid, " I have come to 
apologise to you—to beg your pardon 
for my "want of Civility yesterday. I 
am afraid that 1 lost my temper." 

She bowed with cold politeness. 
"Now, HUdredf" he cried, " I will not 

be put off witl| ar ceremonious bow. 
Do you know tint the fact of quarrel-
ing and making friends with you 
again! makes me feel that are ought to' 
be on fhe best ojE terms? Do not bow* 
to me} say thai you accept my apol-
ogy!" j | 

" I accept it," she replied, "and beg 
yottr pardon if Ij have displeased you." 

"Thsit is satisfactory. I Now 1 have 
to tell, n o thai) you were ri^ht and 
that I was wrong. Captain Fane is 
a cheat and a rogue.] I won a hundred 
pounds from him last evening. I have 
returned ae today—I would not soil my 
fingers with his money;; What the 
duchess told you was quite true^—he 
was deleted cheating at cards. A long 
farewell |tb Captain Fane! He was 
not wo^h quarreling about, was he, 

w ^ t j F l 1 f f r r 

. "No;** she replied, and something 
of happiness, to which she had long 
been a; granger, sprang'up in j -her 
heart because* he spoke so kindly to her. I j* 4 -4 t r M w ^ w j i N 

For a day or two after that little In-
cident. matters were more pleasant be-
tween them. Then the old indifference 
came back, and the young wife's 
misery V îth it. I. j | 

May Was drawing to a close, when 
Lord - Caraven one evening received a 
letter which appeared to give him the 
keenest Relight. He read It, and then 
went with it to his wife, 

"Hlldrfed, here is good news; but I 
am too hasty—perhaps you will not 
think it good -neflrs.".[ 
&*Jft it pleases you so much I shall/' 
she replied, gently, ]' ; :. •;)'{• 

'You have heard of my 

" I / ACCEPT IT," 
cousin. Sir Raoul Laureston, the 'hero 
of a hundred fighter" 

"NoH replied Hildred. " I have nev-
er even heard his name.** • 

"That seems strange," said the earl. 
«"Not at all," she replied, quietly. 

"Ton forget that you have never spo-
ken Of your family to me at all. I 
do nqt know the rçame of a single rel-
ative that you have." 

He] looked incredulously at her. 
J " I am very careless," he said, "but I 
did not think that I waa so bad aa 
thati I I frill make amends now by 
telling you about Sir Raoul Laures-
ton." [ 

"Raoul," repeated Hildred. "la he— 
no, he canjnot be. a Frenchman, Lord 
Caraven, M he is à relative of yours." 

"No, -but the name has puzzled mhny 
people. His mother was a French la-
dy, of noble birth, Und one of her an-
cestors, namedRaoul de Coureelles, 
distinguished himself greatly in the 
French wars;' -her fancy to name 
the boy after h im /H 

Hildred rèpeate4 the word "Raoul." 
" I like thë name, 
said, slowly. 

"And I like the! 

É t l l É 

Lord Caraven,** she 

man," he told iter. 
I do not know any one la the world 

whom I like better than Raoul. 'IrT*t 
ha gives himself great airs With me. 
Ha la—you will laugh whea you hear 
it—hh l i my master—at least/used to 
be in years gone by. But what I 
wanted to tell!you Is this—hais com-
ing back to England, and h é has al* 
ways made his home at my house; he 
has never lived any where but at Hal-
by House or Ravensmere—never—and 
Ihope never [will." ' 

She looked up at him wonderingly, 
"I understand. But what has that 

to do with md?!* y V 
He looked somewhat confused. 
"After all, you are the mistress of 

the house, the chatelaine, and I should 
hot like to ask anyone to make their 
home with qéiwho would be at jail— 
now let me see how to express myself 
diplomatically—who would be displeas-
ing/to you.". I r f -.;: 

"Thank you," 'ahe said, brld^f. 
"Aijlter all, home—whether it be hap-

py or miserable—Is always bonté, and 
I should not like to make yours really 
uncomfortable.! If you say that Sir 
Raoul will be in your way at all, *! 
will not ask hlib—if you think you will 
be happy with him as without him, 
then I shall bi pleased tg tee him in 
his old place." )| [ 

" I thank you for your consideration," 
she replied, With dignity; "but, as 
nothing could possibly make what you 
call 'home' more unhappy for me, and 
the coming of, a stranger, who may 
prove à friend, Wilt bei some little com-
fort, I say, unhesitatingly, ~Yes.' " 
\ He looked at her half aadly. 

"Are you really un happy—really not 
happy?" he asked. > 

"If living vhwe ho friendly face 
ever émilea on me, where nò friendly 
voice ever reaches my ear, where no 
one earte for me or takea the least 
interest in me, be happiness, then I 
must be very hajipy." she said, bitterly. 

"Is it so bad as thatr* he asked— 
and there waa a shadow at pain in hi* 
face. 

"It is worse,' she replied. |; Only a 
few short weeks since her heart would 
have beaten fist with happiness to 
hear words spoken so kindly; now she 
turned away, ind from her heart to her 
lips rose the unspoken prayer,, "Heav-
en help me, for I am beginning to hate 
him!" ' : 

CHAPTER XIX. 
& -' ,t,"1 j\ H E n a m e o f Raoul 

L a u r e s t o n was 
known throughout 
the land; he had 
proved Ì himself to 
be a hero. It wai 
not merely in the 
government dis-
patches and news« 
paper paragraphs 
t h a t h e was 
praised; his name 

was on men's lips when they gathered 
together and talked of old England's 
glory and of Iter gallant sons; when 
they told, how English soldiers fought 
and died; with the strength of lions, 
the bravery of heroea, they always 
mentioned the brave Colonel Raoul 
Laureston. 11 

He was not wealthy, but he was the 
younger son of the younger branch of 
the house of CaTaven; he had no great 
patrimony; his Whole fortune amount-
ed to about five 'thousand pounds. But 
hé was a soldier, born and bred; he 
could never have been anything else. 
He was as brave sia a lion; he knew not 
fear. '. ". ì r| j: 

He was knighted for his bravery; 
and then, as though fortune did not 
know how to laivish favors upon him, 
he succeeded to a large fortune, left to 
him by a comparative stranger, his 
godfather. But] the brave soldiçr nev-
er Iqulte recovered from a terrible 
wound; he had received to battle. The 
slightest effort,!thé least exertion, 
brought; on an attack of illness that 
was: always dangerous. And across 
his brow, just over the right temple, 
was a deep red Scar, left there by the 
bayonet of a fas.]« He was sent to 
France and to ptily. It seemed as 
though his mllitkry career was ended. 

It had been a terrible-grief to him to 
give up his profession and live abroad. 
He said to his doctors: 

"While I have life I shall hope; the 
health and strength I have lost may 
return to me—I may hold a^. sword 
again. Heaven Is kind." 

Buit for the lait four years he had 
been at Nice, and had grown weaker; 
and a great longing had come over him 
to see England again* a; "If 1 must die," 
he said, "let me die there,": And, see-
ing that the home-sickness' waa a bar 
to his recovery,;! the dóetora allowed 
hint to return. , I t was strange—the 
Journey did hlm good^-he was strong-
er when he reached London than he 
had been for some time. Then he 
wrote to the only relative he had. Lord 
Caraven, asking If he should, as usual, 
make his home with hinti He had not 
hear;} of the earl's marriage—Lord 
Carpven never wrote a letter unless he 
was compelled to; do so—and Sir Raoul 
had1 not read the notice of it In the 
English newspapers* Had he known 

he wonld neves have 
his kinsman'a 

Thar« What Thqr DkL »1, 
Teacher (ot Juvenile class)—"John-

nie, what wasj the first thing tha Furl-
tans did when they landed at Plymouth 

tockrVJ 
Johnnie—"They fell apo& their 

knees." j j ' ^ ^ V/vi • . - h ^ 
Teacher—"That's right. Now, *fom-

my, what was the next thing they did?" 
Tommy—"FeU upon the aborigine*." 

of the marriage, 
dreamed of goinjg to 
home. 

(To be Continued.) 

« No man would be willing to swear to 
everything he aiya during a courfc-

' O h * I h* ChUdrea m Drink 

called Qrain-O. It Is ia delicious, appe-
tising, nourishing food drink to^lip 
the plaes of coffee. Sold hy all grocers 
and liked by all who have used Itr be-
cause when properly prepared It tastes 
Ilk* the finest coffee, but Is free from 
all its injurious properties. Oraln-O 
aids digestion and strengthens the 
nsrvea It Is not a stimulant, but * 
health builder, and children, aa well as 
adults, can drink It with great benefit. 
Costs about % as much as coflfss. IS 
and 25c. - . 

l i Order of Importance. I " ' 1  

r Husband—Haria, wake up, quick! 
The house Is on fire! Ton sava ̂ the 
b<a,sr' • ̂ K ^ ^ K i ® ' 

Wife—Oh, my wheel, my 
Husband—Come on! I carried that 

out first.—Rochester Herald. 

\ 

Mother Gray's Sweet Fow4ew for Children 
Successfully used by Mother Qray, 

nurse In the Children's Home In New 
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, mors and 
regulate the Bowels and Desiroy 
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials. 
They never fail. At i j l druggists, S5c. 
Sample free. Address, Allen SL Olm-
sted. LsRoy. -Mk ¥./j: .. j r ' ^ l : . 

The One Thing Meedfiil. ||" 
She—"What do you think of those 

songs without words?" 
He—"With a little alteration they 

could be made dlvlne. V T 1 ^ V 
Shi—"How could ,they,r I; 
He—"By omitting the music alto." 

S;p¥ Baaaty In Btoed Deep. 
Clean blood means s clean akin. ] No 

beauty withonf it. Caaoarets, Candy -Ca-
thartic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, 
by stirring ap the lasy liver and driving all 
Imparities from the body. Begin to-dajr to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackhnMs, 
aad that skadybilious complexion by taking 
Caacareta,—beeaty for ten cents. All drug-
giats, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, &0c 

— : — - m 
> Poor Pay. 

Mondeau—Does he write for money? 
Bonveau—Yes, but his pa dont ire-

spond. j ' ' 1 • • _ • ïrf-' -i' " V; * 

SEATTLE, unquestionably beet *nd 
cheapest starting point and ootdtting sta-
tion for Alaska and Klondike, does not ask 
or advise yon to go, bat you will find 
Seattle's facilities, steicks and experience 
nnsnrpaased and price* the very lowest. 
Washington state has Klondike* or Its own. 
Seattle is the Chief city. StrangCts are 

Public Comfort Bureau. Ad-
of Commerce,Seattle, Wash. 

There must be Red Sea danger be-
fore there Is Red Sea deliverance. 

Spring f i th« Cleansing Season— 
. Don't Nogloct Your Health 

You Need to Take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla New. ' ^ 
- Spring Is the season foe cleansing aad 

renewing. Everywhere seeuasolsUeas 
of waste are being removed and jpcepaia-
tions tor the asw life ót aaCthsr season at* 
being made. This Is tht thus ftir nltsns 
ing your blood with Hood's Sarsap*§| 
sfila. Winter has left the blood impure. 
Spring Humors, Boils, pimples, erup-
tions, sad that tired feeling are the results. 
Hood?» Sarsaparilla expels all imparities 
from the Mood and it xieh mid 
nourishing. It hufida hp the aeevoue 
system, ereatee an appetite,! givee sweet, 
refreshing sleep and renewed eueigj and 
v%or. It ouree all spring hamors, boils, 
pimplss end eruptions. 

Hood's ¡parlila 

Is Amectea's Greatest MedMne. $1 ;*lx (or $&. 
Prepared by C. L Hoed & Co., Lowell, Hass. 
H a o H ' s pj|| t t«"tbeonly pdla tolske 
I tOOU 9 r i l l » withHootPsSsraaparlOa. 

The Kvtdeaee Iaaamcleat. 

Mr. Borem—"I am opposed to Intox-
icating liquors as a beverape, yet I be-
liève that liquor rightly used is a ben-
efit to humanity. J am fatty convinced 
that whisky was once the means iif> 
saving my life." j ' ^it 

Hiss Cutting—"Perhaps it did, hut I 
foil to see how tftat proves it a benefit 
to humanity." 

C a t a n a Cannot Be C w s * 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they eannot 
reach the seat of the diaesae Catarrh Is s 
blood or constitutional disease, and In order to 
cure it you moat take internal remedie*. Hell'a 
Catar/h Cure ia taken internally, and sets 
directly on the blood and mucosa surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cue is aot a- quack medietas« 
I t was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years, and Is a: regular pre-
scription. I t to composed Of the best tonics 
known, combined With the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on thè mnoqps surfaces. The 
perféet combination of the two ingredients la 
what produces such wonderful results In curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimoniala, tree. ' 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, price 78òt " 
Hall"» Family Pills are the: best 

As CmL S'i^S^S^B 

Friend—"What sort of a hero will 
your next novel haver* 

Novelist—"A new woman." ^ 

Lane's FamUy MwUcin«. 

Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to be hedlthy this'Is necessary. Acts 
gently oa th* liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 60c. 

r d m 
The man dan ask most of God, who 

has given him most ;of himself. 

To Cor* Constipation Ferevsak 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. Mb or S o 

I fC C O fall »0 cure, druggists refund money. 

The man with the trained bear Is 
alwaya working the growler. 

M E S . F I N K H Á M C O N Q U E R S B A C K A C H E ^ 
~ K . " * T "'/ V' 1' !" 

Foot Women Who Owe Their Prenant Happiness to Lydia M. Plak-
^ t t ^ - A ham'* Ve^atabla Oompound. 'S' ^ ' 

Dsax Mas..Pinkham:—When I wrote to you last June, 
I was not ahls to do anything. I suffered with back-
ache, headache, bearing-down pains, pains la jmjr lower 
limbs, aad ached all through my body. Menstruations 
were very painful. I waa almost a skeleton. I fol-
lowed your advice and now am well and fleshy, and able 
to do all mjr own housework. I took medicine from a 
physiciaO'far over a year, and It did not do m* a particle 
of good. X Would advise all suffering women to write 
to Mrs, Pinkham. She WÚI answer all letters promptly, 
and tell them how to cure those ache* and pain&aocom-
mon to women.— Mrs. G. L W n x , Márquez, Texas» 

I think it i* my duty to write and let you know what 
your medicine haadcrtie for me. For two years I suffered 
with f|male weakness, bearing-down pains, headaehe, 
backache, and too frequent occurrence of the menses. 
I waa |lwayi complaining. My hnaband urged me to 
try yore Vegetable Compound, and I finally did. I have 
taken three bottles and it has made me feel like a dif-" 
ferent womah. 'I* advise every woman that suffers to 
take ¿our medicine and be cured.—Mra. Gasbbtt 
LiCHTt, 612 8. Prince St., Lancaster, Pa. > 

I had suffered for over two years with 
headache, dizziness, nervousness, falling and ulceration 
of the jromb* leucorrhcea, and alxrat every Ql' a woman 
could m a I had tried dootors, but with bo snocess, 

and it seemed as though death was the only relief 
forfne. After using five bottles of Lydia BL Pinkham% 
Vegetable Cocapotmd, and four packages of Sanative 
Wajthll am well. Hava had no more pain, womb 
trouble, backache or headaehe.—Mr*. Claudia 
Ha¿rnr,Gream Bsdge, V. J . 

Before j taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound I waa sflBeted with female complaints 
so that I Could hardly walk. My back ached terri-

bly, ia fact, X ached all over. Was not able to raise myself up son* of th*, 
time. I had ab appetite and waa ao nervoua that I could hardly sleep. I have 
taken.but two bottles of your Compound and Jed like another person, can now. 
•at and aleep to perfection, ia fact, am perfectly welLi—Mrs. Sua McCuixocoh, 
•dlai, W. Vs. " ' !(..{'O — ' ' ' 

Lydia E. Plat ham's Vetctablc Componnd: A Woman's Remedy for Womas's Ills 

P S H i k l ^ 

SLICKER 
WHX KEEP Y0Ü DRY. 

OATS S L WHEAT A Bushel 
How «s | m Wheat at 40c s bu. aad SSI 
bee. Oste. 1 » kos. Barley, sad l*oo 
bu . Potato«« per mpr*. I M «er m « Mt> 
stases,mMm«MitItumSeed aunplM. 
sepe TCMjat «stata notice «M te* ¡tuita 
Selker Seed Ce^ IeCroMC^ Wis. w j t 

•OTHERS 
• V fi g l k s i w msshwgiiiilmg* i m ,S. 
A B U A P R A painless treatment. M n t f i 
C A N C E R ^ ^ s ^ i ^ P 

C O N S U M P T I O N 



DO Y O U 
COUCH 

B A L S A M 

\ Aiklsr AStsI VHt E*M. . 
A powder to i l ttki Into toot shoes. 

It cares Corns Mid Bod ions, Chilblains, 
Swollen, Nervoua, Damp, Sweating, 
Smarting sod Callous feat At sll 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 35c. Sam-
ple FllBB. VAddresa Allen 8. Olmsted, 
LaRo?, H^Tyj I ' / • ' 

Some of our girls do their sleigh-
ing in January and their slaying in 
June. JlS® 

P B s s . i r K n n . R T a . n u n s u t e b . 
A battle of giants la going to take 

place this summer tm> SO,000 farms In America, not .¿a talk or iotas, bat In 
yielda. Salzer'a two new potato mar-
vels are named Sa above, and ha of-
fers a price for the biggest potato yield, 
also 1409 in gold for suitable names fbr 
his corn (17 Inches long) and oat pro-
digies. Only seedsmen in Ameriea grow-
ing grasses, clovers sad farm seeds 
and selling potatoes at $1-50 a barrel. 
Tha editor urges you to i i y Salter's 
N a t h a n Grown Seeds, and to 

••Mi TtaU Notice with XO Ota. la Stamps 
to Joha A Salzer Seed Co., La Crosss, 
Wis., for 11 new farm seed samples, 
worth $10.00, to get a start, and, their 
big catalogue. •! W.n.a. 

RHEUMATISM A N D LA GRIPPE. 

WiassSi Whleh la Ssiae to Oar* Tbaaa 
aad Mmmj Oth«r oi imlftte 

"5 Drops" la a remedy for ! rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, la grippe and 
kindred ailments. The manufacture» 
of "5 Drops" have many letters from 
those restored to health, of which the 
foilswlag la a sample: i J ' f 

Parts, TexasfiJaa. 9, 1898. 
8wanson Rheumatic Curs Co., Chi-

cago. Gentlemea:-f-I write to accept 
thai agency for your medicines. Will 
send: you the smouat; mentioned ; la, 
yenr letter, and pleaas send ; me the 
remMiee^o begin with. I. have some 
orders all ready. Please send as aoou 
as yob can.' With many thanks to you 
Sad God, I am enjoying better health 
than I have toryears. I feeras if I 
am spared to do some one else good 
now. Yours tewlyJ-C^i-'i^'vil^^ 

MRS. If. J. JAYROB. i 
During the next thirty days the com-

pany win sand out 100,000 of their sam-
ple bottles tor 25 cents a bottle. From 
the past they know that even a aample 
bottle will convince one of the merits 
of "5 Drops." Not sold by druggists, 
only by us or our agents. Agsntjs 
wanted. Writs to-day to the 
SwSnson Rheumatic Cure Co J 187 
Dearborn street. Chicago, BL ¡This 
company la reliable and promptly fltt, 
every order. \ , I- i | 

can be driven in or -driven out. ~ Dr. Ay*?* Sarsaparilla 
drives disease oit of t h i blood. Many medicines suppress 
disease—cover but fdon't Icure it. Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
cures ali diseases originating in impure Mood by purifying 
the blood itself.i Foil blood makes a foul body. Make the 
blood pure and the body will be sound. Through the Mood 
Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures eczema, tetter, bods, eruptions, 
humors, rheumat|nn, and all scrofulous dissiues. 

"Dr. AyaKs SaropanTla waa leoomroended to as tar mr 
physician aa s*blood purifier. When I began taking Hi had 
xistsflB or boils sll ever isy body, bat one bottle csns ma I 
consider Dr. iirer'» Sarsaparilla the beat Mood SMl0tSi 

. I made."'—Bonser Csaft, Wesson, Miss. 

M « r i om of Dr. Shoe's bnM Htm »Html 
Bead lor FREE SS.OO IrW bottio aad umM» 
Da. R.H. KMKiuLMLliif JkMk Sc.FMlais1»Hs. K 

If a man has 4 bee In his bonnet he 
Is reasonably sore of a lively-hood. 

Edawt* Tear »•>• alt With Cucant*. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation fill aval. 

NtSa UC.CC fall. druggists refund money. 

Our judgment- grows the > stronger by 
the dying down of the affections. 

I believe Piao'a Cure is tha only medi-
cine that will o u t consumption.—Anna 
M. Ross, Wffliamsport, Fa., Hot. 13, » 

Railways employ ticket scalpers 
when they get td. cutting ratss. 

TO C0 IS A COLD XK OmS DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, ail, 

DwggiaU »stand tha mooartiitmllatocBro.«e 

When a man gets In a pickle It sel-
dom preserves his temper. 

"f-: I • \ 1 IHfferemt Views. 4 

Simpkins—"There Is nothing l a this 
world that equals the friendship of a 
man that you cap trust" /|M 

Timkins—"Oh, I don't know. What's 
the matter with a friend that will trust 
you occasionallyj" -,,[-'• 1 . 

Editor of Brjap't Paper. 
Mr. GeOk W. Harvey, editor of the Oma-

ha Weekly World-Herald, write: - '"For 
yean I was troubled with indigestion so 
severe aa; to \maka it impossible to take 
more than two meals a day without in-
tense sufferiaa£ I!triad three of the beat 
physicians In the state bat they failed to 
five me relief. I chanced to get Dr, Kay's 
Renovator and before I had taken a 25 cent 
boa X had so improved that I waa taking 
three meals a day, which I had not doae 
for yean.! I continued ite use aad it has 
been eight months since X wed it and I 
now hare no symptoms whatever of ssy 
old trouble." If you have any disease 
write us airing your symptoms and wis 
will send frte advice by oar physician and 
a valuable 68 page book with 58 recipes, 
giving various methods of treatment and 
a free sample of Of Dr. Kay's Renovator. 
Address Dr. B. J .Zsy Medical Co., (West-
ern Office) Omaha, Neb. 

His Ôfcjoetfeoa.. 
Real Estate Agent—It's only four 

mlautss' walk to the station. [fri 
Customer—Wouldn't do at : all. I 

m u t have a place where it will be 
worth my while to jump on my wheel 
aad ride to the station. 

We bear k so often and these ase 
IdSB of cathartics of all kinds, fitpsid 
aad p01 farm, many of them gasi 
•s far as they go. Sot there la 
only ona with ewry quality si 8 
perfect laxative,— 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
T We are sssertinc ia the courts oar right to the 

amigsiviipe of the word "C ASTORIA," and 
• prrcHaB-s castoria.* 'as oarmad« nark. 
I , Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannts, Massachu-
setts, was the originator of '«PITCHER'S CAS 
TOftLAi," the same that has home and does now 
bear, the fac-simile signature of <?HA& H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This ia the 
original "PITCHER'S CASTpBIA" Which has-
been used la the homes of the mothers of 

" America tor over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and see that It Is "thfl ktnd you 
-ha^ealways bought," and has the signatureof 
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on «he Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me to use fay name 
except Tha Centaur Company of which Chaa 
H. Fletcher ia President. j J - ' ^ l l 

March A 1807. SAMUEL PITCHER. K. DC 

m.,-,A Bad Fit. 
Regy—"How aire you and Miss Brite 

getting on? Does she smile on ¡your 
m f t r r 

Algy—"Smile on it? Why, she ac-
tually laughs at i t " ' i 1 § 4 4 - ^ 

Made in tablet form, so trice 
eat, perfume the breath, ne 
gripe, peifutin their functions 
pleasantly—ending in a cure. 

A booklet and sample free for the • 
you can boy a boa far 10c, qe 50c, 
drag store. 8atisfactiwn guaranteed. 
ThaStaySat SostsdyCe. CMcago. MawtreSLl 

N0-T0-BACIZ io- i t s r s r& l 

M Cares CeMs. Csiistis. Sere Threat, Croup, la-
flaenzs,. Whooping Coafh, Bronchitis ami Asttuaa, 
S certain èM 1er Consumption ia 8*st stages. 
aaS a sure retisi la Sfasscsi stagsa. I M p 
aaee. Yea «Ht see the eu silent effect after 
taking the ffrst Ssee. Sold by dealers every-
where. LarfehotUes Si cents aad SSeeate. > 

CssthiSS LeajSa' t o C o n s u m p t i o n . 

Kemp'a Balsam will stop the cough 
at once. Go to ;your druggist to-day 
and get a Sample bottle tree. Bold 1a 
28 and 60 qent bottles. Oo at once: de-
lays -sra. dangerous. 4 - j j 1 f] Every living fnfng haa 

Pains and Aches There are: 11,000,000 Jews ¡ia the 
world today, of whom nearly one-half 
are in Russia. 

Star Tobacco [ is the leading b$ando< 
the world, Ijecaaas it ia tha beat, »j ' 

Facing tomorrow's trials is turning 
your back on today'a duties. j .' 

§ ; H A L L ' S ^ 

V e è e t d b l e S ic i l ian 

1 A I R R E N E W E R 

You can't guess her âge lf .j 
L she uses it. A t 60 she has J 

I the hair of 16. N o thin, fl 

I gray hair. N o dandruff. B 

Every human body dan be 
CURED of them by using 

THERE IS SC IENCE IN 

BE WISE AND 

WewtahtofslnlSOuMBeweas-! 
1 oUBBfiBT' AoéierfcSnalheiioeoŒ« '1 ïtv.. 

BjvJ13 Dar Badie*, | WS 
! fl A i £ ! 
rH^ ^ ^wX l '* Btraurck Ooenmber, ' Md i 
1 r i : fe^o^s: 

H 1 " Jambo Ui»nt Onloa. 8« 
|SB S " Brilliant Fiower Seedsb l»0 I s l V i ' jWeetk ei.se, aw IS seats. ! 

W H ¿bore 10 pkffS. worth «1.00, wm will < 
I • H mail sta free, lanthtr with our i 
• • Srest Plant eadSeed Cetalome 

• upon receipt of tats aotioe and lie. 1 • • poetate. We taette roar ttede sad ' 
I • I^m* -ssvw Men yon one* trr Salaer*a I 1 

¡ J B s H B enstaem. rataf aae SISMO 
n ^ H B B K a Bbt; Catalog itone 6&lSro. iiûs., 
, n u 4. Misas an» cô  u coassa, « a , 
M N N é N M H M N N l M l i 

To joune, mlddle-atced or old mea whe are saSeresa 
frani Nervoua Debtltty, MMal Wssfcssssss. LmS 
Vttaltty, the reault ofvloUtlng the laws offceaJta.lt 
after nsiac air re mèdie«, the* fall to reato re stiaaSSb 
aad remore ali aigas of wealcneae; To tante eaa> 
vince yon of the Merlin« vaine of the«* poriiiw cae-
Idk re medie* a TKl i l fSSATMKNt wta he 
sessi to your addrex FKEK of rbarge. — fleea 
rór a tboroazh aad complete 'test beforw psylaf 
oat one eeat of money, ito C.<0. D. or nmlem 
pMwerlptkm. but valnable medicai treatment. Use 
lt and pay only after yon are benefttted. ASSéam Db 
a U. Boss, 1TS Clark St., cor. Monroe, Chlcaee.UL 

a s n p p n in 3 or 4 years an 
I independence is 

u I ^ c T R M H J assured if y on take 
j p ^ f J Û B S x up your homo in 

^ C ê S S 3 S m W e s t e r n Canada, 
— ¿ S Z H m M ^ n the land of plenty. 

Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi-
ence' of farinera who have become 
wealth j in growing wheat, reports of 
delegates, ete., and full information as 
to reduced railway rates, can ibe had 
On application to Department Interior,' 
Ottawa, Canada, or G, J . Broughton, 
1223 Monadnock Building, Chicago, 
Agent for Canadian Government. 

K L O N D I K E j 
GOLD — COLD COLD 

ARE TOO W B É i œ 

DO YOU W ANT TO COt 
Jp»end for oar GRUB STAKE prnpoaltiak 

Expert prospector wtth ererr party. Mala 
Offlçe, Chicago, 111 : Branch Office. I i y w , 

The Co-Operative Ynksn Mining A TrsflasCa, 
Saite 80S. 22SU Salle SU Chicafa. IS. 

; ^ w — • ~— v f1 . 

Both the method ana results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and aoti 
gently jet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Kowels, cleanses the sya-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
tabes and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
otlly remedy of its kind ever pro* 
daoed, pleasing to the taste and ao-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
lté action «nd truly beneficial tn its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
msny excellent qualities commend H 
to all ànd bavé made it the mott 
popular remedy known. 

: Syrup of Figs is for asle in 50 cent bâties by all leading drug-gists. Apy reliable druggist wbo may not have it' on hand will pro-cure it promptly for any one wbo wishes to try il Do not accept any substitute. 
CALIFORNIA F19 SYRUP CO. 

8ÂH FMW&dGQ, CAL ' I 

Winterlets Qimate, Mountain Scentry, 
Prolific Soil, Abundance of Water, Cheap 
Fueh Health, Comfort and H^pinessi Lo* 
cated in the center of the most beautiful 
semi'tropic valleys in the world. Five miles 
from county atst and railroad. Many iuni' 
lies already settled prosperous and contented. 
For lull particulars, prices and terms address 
McCOLLOUGH tr BROKA W, Owners, Red 
Bluff, California, or Los Angeles, Califairaia, 

If you are interested and wish to 
post yourself About the Gold Fields 
of the Yukon Valley, when to go 
and how to get there, write for a 
Descriptive Folder and Map of 
Alaska. It will be sent free upon 
application toT.A. GRADY, Ex-
cursion Manager C. B. & Q. R. R^ 
211 Clark Street, Chicago. 

CURE YOURSKFf 
/oDKn\ I fee Ma 4» tor uomini^ 

/<• I s H m V I Jtsnhargss, inJismnietiosa. 
f OanwM U irritations or vloeanasaa 
f hi n artwM «f mue oui meletir—as. 
p»»»a«i innslsa. , Painless, aad not «tria-
[TmfcuasOwasaaOSi gentur poiyoas. 
VotMCMiun.oJ 1 J SsMtfPinuMfc 

ii^s. or 3 bottiae. «LTS. 
^ • i si Circular SMt oa teewsS 

Bow to becomc a 
trained nurseatbOme 

I for private practice. 
I For particulars send 

a postal card to the 

care* Xervous De-

"Sweetheart Let's Make tbe Oli 
Drean Trae" and Î; • 

"AH Things Coil is Tim" 
Two beantissime* by tbe author of "Team Ma 
Toar Mother When She's «one." 25c each. mOSA I» 
aajr address, t. a hMf j, s* umb 

SOitY iv Pension 

DOUBLE QUICK 
ax, Piasi I a Agaut, 
WASIflNOTON, O. C. 

La Perte ¡City, Iowa. Mention paper 

O F F R O Ganta» ft Flower 
P i I l ^ k w i t h a world-wide 

^ ^ l ^ l l l l reputation. C a t a l o g 

JAMES J. HCKCOilY &S0M, •srWeheâdlilsss. 

and Wagon 
MORPHINE aas WHISKY HASm. 
HOME CURE. Book FREE. ML. J . C 
asrrsif iiii|SiSiii rauisas l a 

W. N. U. CHICAGO. NÒ .1 Ì , 189*. to aead his sddiees oa a postal to I« 8TBAW, 
Soward, I1L. for free efrcular Ulnetrattec tbe stoet 
humane, profltable, practical aad satisfactory method 
of raising, handllay, feeding aad keeplnx cattle 
known to husbandmen. tiff? ! 

Vfees Answering Advertisements Btadly 
Mention This /fa per. 

have contracted with yoa to do Alahaa-
tine work are fnrnishin» cheap halamnlikea 
that will qxril your waw, send as a aam-
ple, aad we will i ad viae you if it is oar 
goods. If not, do noS pay for your work, 
aad we will help you bring the fraudulent 
partlee and infringers of oar trade mark 
to Justice. Aiabastine Co., Grand Rapids, 
MletT; r. "f. ! 

' WAWT A CHAHOS. 

rHow assay women are saying, "Oh, I 
want a change in a y wall decorations; I 
I B tired -ok waB papar."oBow many 

dealers are saying, "Oh, what a nuisance 
tha wall paper business haa become; how 
much time and investment it who and 
how little the profit!" How many paint-
ers and decorators who hare lent their 
influence to posh forward tha wall paper 
erase now Had their occupation gone. To 
all sod we would any: Use, sell nnd̂  advo-
cate the durable cold water Aiabastine. . 

Aiabastine eon be used on either plas-
tered walla, wood ceilings, brick or oSa-
•aaa. b absolutely fireproof in its nature, 
is durable, aad anyone eon brush i t «a 
Aiabastine is arid by point .dealers erary-

WHA* A>K KALSOMINK8T ' 

Ealaomiaea are cheap temporary prep-
arations manufactured li from chalks, 
clays, whiting, etc.. are stuck on the wall 
with decaying animat^jrtOa Aiabastine 
iaaoement, which goes through a prooeas 
of setting, hardens with age, can be re-
coated and re-decorated fepm time to time 
without having to waah and scrape off its 
old ooats before renewing. 

ALABASTUOI IS WBATfjj 

Aiabastine ia a durable aad natural 
coating far walla aad ceilings entirely 
different from all kalsomine preparations, 
mada ready for use.!a! white or twelve 
beaotifal tints by the simple addition of 
wafesr Oafdbt make being adapted to mix 
with, sold- water), pat up ia dry powdsr 
form, in 5 poond packages, with fsU di-

y- 1 0 dsa&KBS. i* 

Don't buy a lawsuit or in junction wifk 
S cheap kalsomine. All cola-water Who 
mines ara cheap imitations of ^ ' »^ t t isa 
No dealar j s justified Is rhitiig a aatl 
and hoarr damages while trying to 1» 
traduce and sail a direct iafriagemeaS ess 
Aiabastine. The' right to mannfaetnao 
and sell wail oooting adapted to be miaad 
with cold water is eoreredi by laSSMS 
patent owned by the Aiabastine Co, 
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We Have * National University. 

One of the most impressive of the car-
rent magazine articles is that of Pro* 
fa—or W. J. MoGee in Harp^r'a. He be* 
giii8 b j quoting letter written by 
Washington in 3796, in whicb the first 
president expressed -the hope that there 
might be in fotare a great national nni-
||pam established at Wafhingtoa in 
which . American young people eonld be 
instructed in the arts,, sciences and 
belles flettna ! and enjoy the follest ad-
•antages to be 'gained from European 
tuition. 

Professor MoGee pointa ont that al-
ready, almost without our knowing it, 
we hâte ht the city of Washington a 
greater national university than the first 
president ever imaged to himself. This 
university, without governing board. 
Bi^w Or regulations, has grown up at 
the national capital till It has beoome in 
reality the greatest school for scientific 
and industrial education in the known 
world. One after another its depart* 
menti have come into ézistenoe as some 
event -or exigency developed the need 
for each. What are the departments of 
this gnat national university? The old-
est is the t^iited States coast and geo-
detic Snrveyi incidentally of this 
Ifinest draining schools in the world far 
advanced students in geodesy and cer-
tain branches of surveying.'I* Equal in 
its splendid. Work and opportunity for 
advanced instruction is the national ob-
serva taty, with its nautical. almanac. 

:'tTb«re, f too, is another department, o f 
which the professe»writes, " I t isrecog 
liked throughout the world that the 

. United States ï geological survey is the most el tensive and productive in exist-
ence, aid different foreign countries are 
modeling their surveys after the Ameri-
can plan." '•)' 

WLi.t else? There is the Smithsonian 
institution« from which bavé sprung in 
quick succession the United States 
weather bureau, the fish commission and 
the ge^t national library, "(whose gild-
ed duùe adorns the finest library build-' 
iu(t the world has thus far seen. " What 
elue'r Tue bureau of ethnology audi the 
United states department of agricul-
ture, which last is a scientific training 
school iu'itaeîf, with its4f«isiaus, for-
estry, «ai ual industry, botany, pamol' 
ogy and entomology, etc. All the world 
can gtftj the benefit of the knowledge 
which u> the life work of the professors 
to < L iain and disseminate. Have We' not 
alriutiji to.,ay at Washington the noblest 
sctt.iu<^y of universal education that 
ever tJ-tcd? We have indeed. 

IriahHome Rule. 

Under the name ok "Irish local 
ernment," which is the title at the hill 
now before the British parliament, the 
Home Rulers may perhaps get practical 
|y most of what they have been fighting 
for a century and what Gladstone and 
tbe Liberal cabinet were driven from 
office far striving to Obtain' for them. 
It would to a strangejturn of fate If the 
Mil should pass parliament^ and beoome 
law under a Conservative administra-
tion, when the Conservative party has 
been from start to finish j the steadfast 
foe of home rule for Ireland. 

The . bill put before the bouse of com-
mons by Gerald Balfour, secretary for 
Ireland, gives nearly but tpot quite so 
much power to the local authorities of 
Ireland as if exercised by thesi*bodies 
in England and Scotland. >&11 at present 
entitled to vofeejfbr members of parlia-
ment in Ireland may vote for tbe local 
government boards, j Women and peers 
tuay also vote for theee. 

The local governing boardsconsist.as 
in England and Scotland, of oounty 
councils, poor guardians and city and 
village- councils, The British govern-
mentwill. however, [fall back on prece-
dent in one respect ahd not allow "min-
isters of religion" to sit as members of 
the town or county (council^ although 
Ibey may iserve._ as such in England. 
This to most Irishmen is an exasperat-
ing exception, j Still they get so much 
that/they are inclined to take the small 
drop of bitter with the sweet. County 
councils will not: be permitted to exer-
cise Criminal jurisdiction. 

I f is an encouraging sign that for 
once the Irish members of parliament 
seem inclined to unite and to regard the 
new bill favorably, j 

ü 

Tbe * t ech of 2ola just before sen* 
teuce -was passed on him is one of the 
most tioqrent and convincing pieces of 
oratory uttered/ in many a year. Zola 
charged that Count Ester hazy was ao-
quitte T bv order of several high mili-
tary cOircra although tbe court that 
tried him kpew him to be guilty. To 
pronounce* verdict in accordance with 
the facts would have plunged tbe French 
nation into disorder and might have im-
periled tbe existence of the present 
ernment itself!' Therefore, contrary to 
the knOwn facts, Esterhazy was. acquit-
ted, and Zola chrims^bat when he told 
the truth be w*" arrested, and under 
cover of a mock trial was sen tenced to a 
year's imprisonment. In the midst of 
bowls and hisses be laid these facts be-
fore France and tbe world and then 
quietly suhmittsd to the imprisonment 
Which had bsen laid down for him be. 

forehand. JL 
"l1 ' 1 |- ' ! 11 :•' •,'•'•'. h . 

i China will never get Wei-Hai-Wei 
hack from Japan. China desired a loan 
to pay off the war indemnity she owed 
to Japan. .While Great Britain and 
Hips*» wars too jealoosiaf each other to 
let any of tbe powers lend the money to 
China tbe time! for paying the indemni-
ty expired, and Japan, China consenting 
because she could not help herself, sail-
ed in and took possession cif Wei-Hai-
Wei, Which she has been holding evtr 
since tbe war as security. 

A magazine writer who depicts glow-
ingly and exultingly the progress 
achieved daring the nineteenth century 
in | anatomy and physiology points tri-
niaphantly to discoveries made in the 
branchial cartilage of a tadpole. We al-
w^ys knew there was something to .give 
a scientifi«4man thrills in the branchial 
0rtQage of a tadpole. ~7f,' IL- ! 

All wlkl rumi 
tling discoverii 
blowing up of 
be dismissed at 

of war and 
in connection with tbe 
battleship Maine may 

it as pure l i p . 

m 

Good ¡Old Greeuback . 

In tbe New York Sun Mr. Matthew 
Marshall tells/ the American people 
what tbe greenback did for them in tbe 
civil war. He recalls the facts to their 
memory in vijew of the systematic ef-
forts àt present made to retire thé gov-
ernment greenback notes. Be says : h 

Not only, too, were the greenback!* an un-
•voidable necessity, but in- the junctTiro iu 
which they were Imued ¡they beèaicé &n ele-
ment of positivpjifiaanciai drength. j Adding 
as they did $4jûjlti0,0û0 to the cfrcnlaiing me-
dium of the country, they Hiiniulatet] every-
where enterprise and speculation and furnish-
ed means for paying not only bur soldier* and 
sailer*, but th«, army, of! workmen who sup-
plied us with the munitions of war. The coun-
try became one great beehive of oi l i iary in-
dustry, and the millions ! hi the field and on 
the Ma were re-enforced by other millions in 
factories and wbrkahops supplying their wonts. 
Tbe depreciation of the greenbacks below par 
fal gold served to increase their energizing 
power. All sorts of oomnxiditfes rose higher 
and higher in ; price, so that nobody lost by 
baying thetn, land everybody won, and, illu-
sory as were the profits thus obtained, they 
Were none the: less efficient in inspiring cheer-
fulness and making the war popular here at 
tbe north. Farmers paid off their mortgages 
and had money to invests railroads which were 
bankrupt began to do an enormous business, 
workingmen got high wages, and speculators 
ta stocka and in all kidda pt oommoditiea got 
rich.- Whenever, therefore, the government 
placed on the market a fresh loan it had no 
triable in getting' money {far it, first from onr 
own people and afterward from Europeans, 
who, seeing onr apparent prosperity and 
tempted by the interest, which, being paid in 
gold on a principal bought in paper, was enor 
mous, Were eager to furnish us with jpU the 
supplies with which we could not furnish our-
selves.- , For all this We were indebted to the 
greenbacks.; " ' . { • , T ' •' -' 

;We have waited till all the returns 
came in from the Washington's birth-
day orations, ' even from Spodnnk, in 
Jumping Off county, Land's End. We 
have scanned carefulily those made by 
great American statesmen and politi-
cians in and oat of office. We regret to 
aay that so far as we have been able to 
discover none of tbein—-n<4 not oné— 
made any mention of the fact that the 
Father of Bis Country at tbe close of 
tbe Revolutionary war looked forward 
only to retiring to his farm and raising 
thereafter the rest of his life prize cab-
bages and champion: mules at Mount 
yérnon; tbst it was only by their most 
atténuons efforts and with almost tear, 
ful reluotanceonbis part that his fellow 
oottntrymen succeeded in v persuading 
him to leave his farm and beoome a 
candidat« ; for president. One would 
think they might at least have men-
tioned this episode in Washington's his-
tory, if only to point; out bow much 
greater statesmen wsj have now, for 
there is not one smpng them who hesi-
tates a moment to nndertake the duties 
of the most difficult and - responsible 
public office- "ft 

Paul Kruger's election for the fourth 
time to the presidency <of the South 
African Bepublio does cot look as 
though ha were going to die just yet of 
that Bright's disease Which the English 
newspapers are so fond of declaring him 
to to afflicted with. Thefaot that here-
ceived three-fourths of all the votes cast 
does not look either as though his popu-
larity was waning. Oom Paul has been 
president of the South African Bepublic, 
commonly called tbwjSttnowvaal, since 
1888. He' has been i re-elected three 
times, the term of the jpzesidential office 
among the Transvaalers being five years. 
The stubborn thitch sense of the Boers 
makes them know when they have tbe 
right man in the right; plaeii If Paul 
Kroger had been born in a great coun-
try instead of in a very small and bb^ 
scure one, his illustrious ability would 
have made him recognised as one of the 
obief statesmen of the nineteenth or of 
any oentury. Only for him Great Britain 
Would have gobbled all of South Africa 
long ago. His re-election at so great an 
age is another striking tribute to his 
oOutinued vigor and masteriy power. In 
the (Jhited States Geprge Washington 
himself would have been considered too 
old for a presidential Candidate at tbe 
age of 

We have been' looking far several 
weeks for somebody to toe in tbe heavens 
that old familiar cross denoting, fap-
proaching war, and w# have not been 
disappointed. The; dear : old thing has 
appeared at last, as usual, in one of the 
outlying rural district* This time it u 
attributed to the neighborhood of Holli-
daysburs. Pa. It is nearly time now for 
the reappearanoe of the cow tb&t gives 
black milk. f i j-1 

W.LDOUGLAS 
«IKOE 

The word "lynching" bis not so ugly 
a look or sound as just plain murder. 
¥et every lynching that ever took place 
is just plain murder, nothing else. Let 
not those who engage in sofaUled lynch-
ings cheat themselves into the belief 
that they are anything else than red 
handed murderers, mjhrdvrers without 
tbe shadow of a personal ? justification 
for tbe deed.. { l j };i V 

The number of steamers wrecked upot, 
rocks and shoals and in* high winds un 
the passage from Pacific coast cities to 
*4|liMfakjShow that the pUots have not yet 
learned the channels on their routes and 
do not know their business. 

Laziness and lack of ¿rn bud persist-
ence are tbe cause of . more than half 
the failures; in life« | , 

V I . F ] . G l a u s i u s 

Phus l c l a n 

a n p S u r g e o n ; 

Office in the Lageschu/te Block. 
V OVER WALLKK'S DRUG STORK. ; 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

Mtjr^ !I<»tirs 
8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. té. 

4 SPITZER, 
Attorney-àt-Law. 

WOODSTOCK, ,-ì 
ft ; >.• ^ I 

ILL INOIS . 

W i l l b e in. Barr in ir t»» i ' K v ^ r 

where he can be consulted on 
legal matters.... !} j 

GEO. SCHAFEE, 
Dealer (a 

M 
X 

f i s Ä ^ i O y s t e r s , B t o . 

' J I ' ' >vm í f ' í 
Barr ington, á - I l l s 

Ut is not ¡likely there ̂ rill to w«r with 
Spain. Tel the United States govern-
ment is wisely preparing {for it in cas» 
tbe unlikely should happen. 

X . La borie, Zola's lawyer, gained a 
wonderful fame and prestige during tbe 
novelist's trial, proving himself the 
Charles Russell at France. 

HENKY BÜTZ0W, M 

BAKERT 
t —a î î d— ' J p? ; J 

CONFECTIONERY^ 

Fruits. Cigars. Tobacco. Etc. 
• i ' - r Y ^ f * • r PL • 

ICE CRKAM AND OYSTER PARLOR 

. IX CONNECTION. ' ' 

Barrington, \ - I l i . 

TM Styl«. PK and We« 
cwrid not be Improved ior 
' 1 IMMMa tw Msa. ¥ : 

W. L. Douglas £3.50, $4.00 and ^ 0 0 Shoes are ths 
productions of «killrd workmen, from the best mar 
terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices. 
We make also $2^0 and SZ2S shoes for men» and 

Merchants, 
bnken, 
Lawfrers, 
Physicians 
andan 
economical 
men wear as® 
W. L. DourIm 
Sfcoea because they 
ars tbs bast. 

For sale bjr 

$2.50, $2X0 and $1^5 for boys, and the W.L, 
Douglas $3-50 Police shoe, very suitable fat 

letter-carrier*, po'ice men and others having 
much Walking (odd. 

We ate. constantly a'ltling new styles to our 
alrea<lv large variety, an<i .there is no rat-

: son why you rannot lie suited, so.innist oa 
haviii« W. L Douglas Meet from youi 

•j dealer. —___ 
| We use only the best Cmlt. Russia Calf 

(ait colors), French Patent Calf, 
French Enamel, Vici KM, etc., 

graded to correspond with prices 
of the shoes. 

mm mM 
m 

' Jf dealer caanot supply. yoa, 
write 
V. L0006US; Brockton, Mm 

Cata LOO UK Fkjcx. ' 

SCHOPPE BROS., Palatine 

PALATINE BANK 
o f C h a r l e s H . P a t t e n . 

ft General Banking 

Business Transacted».. 

interest Paid on Tine Deposits. 
/ ¡Loans on Heal Estate. 

Insurance. 
F. à Fl LB EUT, - - Cashier 

H k Q . K E R S T I N G 

U o t o g r a p h i c 

West of Sctioppe Bri 
¡Vf v "''I- •• ytvi 

! • OPEN THURSIMYS ONLY. 

W . H . H a r t m a n ^ 

Boots and-Shoes 
Ì m a d e t o o r d e r . 

j Repairing neatly done. 
A Hnoo/ ready-made l^mt.s and Shoe,s 

• V kept in stock. 

P a l a t i n e , 

I P 

S 

% 11. LIN OIS 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Will beat ilia 
Dental UtKtñis in 

B f t T T E R M f l N ' S B t O G I t 

P A L A t r i N e a 

0» 

Friday of Eachj Week 
í Chlcaff« (»tllce : / . ' • Lj _ 

0 5 É . R A N p O L F I l ¿ T . 

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. ni, 

All kinds of photographs .at 
copied to life-size ' la Iu Via il, 
and «rayou at prices to suit. 4 

id oi«3 picture* 
Ik, Water colori» 

P a l a t i n Gì J/1. 

Lytle & Bennett, 
Dealers in 

[I 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 
PALATINE, ILL. 

^ » . O I 

Druggist HB 
Pharmacist...... 

;., | •• ' , , 4- 1 | JX^, \ 

A fall line of Patent Medicibes, 
Toilet Articles and Stationer^. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all liours, 
day and nlgilit.. ; ' ¿̂ImS-

i t pa la t ine , i l l . 

<1; j 

CUTTING, CASTLE A WILLIAMS 
1 f i l j W ^ W T y 7 ' 
f A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w . 
I , I f. ri ' \ - j i ' J 

812fl3Çbaniberof Commerce Building, Kl - . ;j '.* v / • i* ^ «"' " . . 
C h i c a g o . 

A L L R O Ä D S A R E A L I K E T O A M O N A R C H ^ 

P e r f e c t i o n I s t h e r e s u l t p f o u r l o n g 

e x p e r i e n c e s I w T J f 
» 

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES 
are the produoitif mechanical Ingenuity. 

$ 4 0 . 0 0 $ ^ 0 . 0 0 $ 6 0 . 0 0 

^ M o n a r c h C h a i n l e s s S I 0 0 . 0 0 § 

Send for'§898 Catalogue. 
J Agents w^fied in open territory. 
M O N A R C ^ C Y C L E M F G . C O ^ 

j Lake, Halated and Pulton Streets, Chloaffo. 
Branches—Now York. London and Hamburg. 

Sand ten S-OMt a tamp* for a dock of Manaroh Playing Cards 
Lillian Rmm I I , Tom Coopar, La* Riohardoon, and Walter don 
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M 4 : & : i e D n m 

f f : E s t a t e a n d - ; I B I 

S É l l • £ / f y 3 
C o m m e r c i a l L a w y e r 

Buy A Wh i te Skwing » ^ c h i n i . -
None better. Few so rap. I n all 
styles and cabinets from fray to 180, 
Everyone warranted. C;«0i or easy 
payments. Delivered f r ee » Barring-
ton or Palatine. W h M Sewing 
Machine Co., 295 Wabash afenue. '., 

S P R I N G L A K E J 

Jos. Dwomk Visited at Elida Mon-

day. '1 J j -J j > " 

S W. II . Heath' of Summit called oo 
S. Smith Tùcsday. A ' \ \ 

• Clay toni Péebìtw and FJ 'GitesOTsb^i-
Wed nesdiiyll n-CI ripago. i ' p|{H*[ 

Mr. and Mrs. ¿0». A-rkell called at 

ftarriugton Friday of last week-

Mr. and M rs. MeCrodie and daughter 
or Elgin spent. Saturday willijMi.|anc 
Mrs. Wm. Gibson. 

Mr| and Mrs. Win. Gibson attended 
the church ««tal at Algonquin Friday 
evening oV last week, 

tfi-j i • /, j , % 
i] TW^eutertiijinmeiit given alt |the 
Porter, school house was a grand suc-

cessji bi»th financially and socially, jand 
reflected great crédit on teacher and 
pupils. The proceeds will be used in 
•decorating the interior of the school 
bni.ding. :ll l ' i , " * - \- 4 Ul 

Residence, 

D K , K U E G H L E R , 

SANDMAN &ICO. 
Join Robertson, Pres. 

ft. U Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. Piagge, Vice-Prest j 

v — f l . C. P. Sandman, 

Graduate of Un Koyal University of Berlin, 
Germpajr, and of the North-Western 

University of Cfctwj|#r 
168 Lincoln Ave., cor .Gar f le ld .CHICA.GK> 

I / m- . . . .Will be i n . M ; ] gg * 
/ B a r r i n g t o n 

A t t i l s o f f — I n t h * • / 

H o w a r t h B u i l d i n g . • 

E v e r y T h u r s d a y 

9 Oolock A. M. y/ , ^ | 'V 

Reliable Work at the Loweet ap f t . . 

ABSOLUTELY WITI* 

IDT f i l l by an application to the 
gums. No charge when teeth are 
ordered.;' Fillings, painlessly, at 
half the usual rates. Set Of Teeth 

/ I S and up. } I 
Crowns and Teeth Without Platee 

' a S p e c i a l t y . { 
It will pay you to give me » call, as I will do 
yon Ant-clam work cheaper than you can get 
work done elsewhere. 

• general banking business trans-
• J acted. Interest ¿lowed oa time 

deposits. First-claaa commercial 
|*V ! paper for sale. - ' J 

Barrington, - Illinois W A U C O N D A 

Louis Todd 

Carriage and 

House Painter 

Give him a call. His prices are 
right, and a good job 
is asiared. 

Old Kennicott Homestead, 
• j f f r : UKE 

Subscribe for This Revibw, and get 
all the news of gestern Cook land Lake 
counties. 

jWe print Noteheads,; j I % 
. Bill Heads and Statements 

Letter Heads and Business Cards 
Books j f " Dodgers and Visiting Cards 
Pamplets . 1 j Wedding Stationery 

Review 

R ACT ICA 

In buying^ always looks where h e can find the best . 
•• |T • • . ' . „ ' i .. j / , V ' v «>. ; 

assortment and the best quality for the least money. - > 
W 7 ? * * • ¥ I - • L M A call made us will convince the most skeptical 

When you. want that we work on this' basis'. 

Window Glass 

Mixed Paints, Varnishes, Hard Oils, 

Brushes, etc/, you will find we do as 

Tamer's Little Liver Tanner»—• yen 
«mail pill. Tujrn your Uver. Cmre Sick Head 
a ?he—biliousness—Indigestion. 
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BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 
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ID I PIGRA 
Minor Hippenlnifs cf the Past 

M l W w k . 

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS* 

H 
Political, KrtlçU—. Iiifcrt and Criniti»! 
V M a p at Um» Whale WoÉfj O—i telly 

ConétoMd for O v Readers—The Ac-
cident i N N i 

coffee and spice house. The 
wl|l probably be $150,000. 
noiñnatl—DL 

A 

m 
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Toledo, O.—fNd Orcen of Cleveland 
and Eddie Burn» of Chicago fought fif-
teen rounds to m draw. The purse was 
«M0. i ^ V f p 
J- Oekaloosa, la.—Nick Nelson, who 
•hot and killed Barry Brook» at Fish-
vill»L w»st of here, haa been captured 
•ad is now in Ji l l here. A mob at-
tempted to take the prisoner i from ¡the 
officers, but was driven off. 

London—The ¡Dally Mall announces 
that Elder. Dempster ft Co., the Liter-
pool skip owners, wltt build twenty-
five steamers to develop the [new ser-
vice to Montreal and the United States. 

1 Key West, Fia.—The cruiser jlónt-
»ornery took on "hoard fifteen tons of 
ammunltlton. Just arrived from New 
Tork by the Mallory line steamer Ala-
mo. Reports. ¿Horn Havana say every-« 
thing Is quiet there. \ ' | j 

Charleston, S. C.—The torpedo boat; 
Wlnslow, from Norfolk to Key WOstj 
put in here for cpal. ;, - J '.*>„, B j 

Paris—The United State» special 
commission to the Paris exposition of 
1900 wse received by M. Hanotaux, 
French minister of foreign affairs, i 

Bombay, India—Tkfere ip sérious un-
rest among the natives, 'who are in-
censed at the plague measures, which 
wound1 their religious susceptibilities. 

London — Secretary Chamberlain 
stated in the House of Commons that ̂  
until the reciprocity negotiations be* 
tween the United State» and Canada 
'were concluded itbe Britifk ¿ govern-
ment could not tell what the position 
of the Weft Indies. Would be 

Providence, R. I.—Fire broke out In 
the Brownell ft Field Company's 
wholesale 
loss 

Clnclhnatt--Dt Schroeder ft Co., Jew-
el«», have assigned to H. P. Goebel. 
Liabilities, $65.000; assets, ¡ $60,000; 
preferences, $17,000. ^ 

Washington — Presidential appoint-
ments: James H. Holland, to be naval 
officer of customs in Philadelphia, Pa., 
and Rev. Halsey C. Gavitt of Illinois, 
to be púst chaplain. 

San Francisco—The Jury in the case 
against Theodore1: A. Flgel, accused of 
the murder of Isaac Hoffman, his em-
ployer, on the evening of Jur.e 1, 18S7, 
returned a verdict of acquittals 

Laramie—Three members of the 
"Robbers' Roost" band of .outlaws, 
charged with murdering a boy named 
William Strang and a Wyoming stock-
man named Valentine Hoy, have been 
lyndled. , | 

Cincinnati—Tim J. M. Blair Brick 
Company, of which J. Milton Blair I» 
president, W.- W. Blair vice-president 
and Jóieph F. Blair secretary, haa 
made an assignment to the Union Say-
ings Bank and Trust Company. I 

Vienna—Baron von Gautsch. the 
Austro-Hungarian premier, has re-
ported to Emperor Francis Joseph 
that the socialist movement among 
the Hungarian peasants has so far 
abated that the danger may ^ ¡ consid-
ered past.! ' v < flfjT/1 

Berlin—It is announced here that the 
czarina, who is said to.have been suf-
fering from slight Inflammation of th* 
lungs, following an attack, of measles, 
is improving. • ' I • ' ^ ^ . ¡ M i ^ . TP 

Prague—In pursuance of "an imperial; 
order the Bohemian diet hag,- been 

p closed. 

Washington—Secretary Wilson 1» in 
receipt of » dispatch from the United 
States ambassador to Italy confirming 

^ the report of the withdrawal of the 
Italian decree requiring the vlas of an 

H||talUa consular officer to be affixed to 
certificates accompanying American 
meat exports to Italy. # 

I!Paris—Colonel Picquart, the chief 
Witness for M. Zola, declares he will 
never consent to flj|ht Major Esterhazy 
If the latter challenges him. 

i London—The Russian steamer SL 
Petersburg haa passed through the 
Bosporus with 1,838 recruits bound for 
.Vladivostock. f ; 1 •: ¿ • Slpi 

; Mayfield, Ky. — Samuel Carney, 
president of the Western Tobáceo 
Warehouse, was killed by Bamuél 
Clark. 

Murfreesboro, Tenn —I)r. a % Hei-
N^mark, charged with grajre robbery, 

pleaded guilty, and was' given si* 
months' imprisonment and $160 fine, ll 

—LaPorte. Ind.—Darwood Dark of Chi-
cago was indicted on a charge of being 

.¿.nil accessory in the murder of Jsmes 
«pÉcClellan. f-up^ 

Cordele, Ga.—Shep Wood shot and 
killed his brother Thotaal and aent « 
bullet through his own brain. 

k 1 - 1—  
CASUALTIES. 

j Santa r Monica, f Cal. — Edwara|pft, 
Clark, formerly of Minneapolia, Minn., 
felt: from, the roof of the Woman's 
Christian) Temperance Union building, 
breaking 1 his back and killing bimseli 
Instantly.! | - - |L 
| Frankfort,' Ky.-j-Wblle firing a sa-
lute in ipnor of tjhe Irish celebiration, 
William Overt«» was fatally mangled 
pind A. B. Dixon had one of his handa 
blown off By the premature explosion 
of the cannon. 

WabaOh, Ind.—Herman Dale died 
from tbsf effects of a fall. 

Staunton, Ind.—The store of I. N. 
Vancleve was destroyed by fire. 

Ottumwa, Iowa—A. N. Hull, aged 
75, waa-dlMQcht In a flywheel and kill-
ed. >!' ¿JSP* 

Anderson, Ind.—Isaac Cooper acci-
dentally shot and jkiUed William Stick-
kr. . 

Emison, Ind.—Joseph Wittenmeyer, 
in an effort to arise, dislocated his 
neck. • 

Piano, 111.—Seven cars In the middle 
oif a freight-train were thrown from 
the ralla by a broken flange. 

Dubois, Pa.—»x men were badly 
burned,, one perhaps fatally, by an ex-
plosion of a keg . of powder In Lon-
don mine. 

Brcwton, Ala.—By the bursting of 
a«i engine boiler William Kelso, An-
drew J. Enrlght, Arthur Atkins, Peter 
Thomas Dtfhd Alston and G.\ W. 
Thoanas, laborers. were killed. 

Livingston, Ala.-*While Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown, residing on a plan-
tation near here, were at prayer meet-
ing their home was destroyed by lire 
and their five small children perished 
in-the flames. 
, Iowa—The Musserville 
Methodist Epiacopal church was bad-
ly wrecked by flrs.|; ' 

Cortes, Colo.-t-The entire business 
portion of this city was destroyed by 
a flre which originated in Blackmore's 
Bote).! The loss will be about $45,000. 

New Albany, Ind.—Raymond P. Stoy 
was killed by a train. 

Spring.Valley, 111.—George McCallum 
played hookey and was killed. 

Elyria, O.—A train ¡Btruek Matt Lat-
imer ond he cannot live. 

m 

m 

FOREIGN. 1 

London—Ghiatz Arabs pillaged the 
Jewish quarters of jtataa, Morocco, 
killing many of the men and abduct-
ing the women. I 

London—Advices ifrom Ajfuitlla say 
that thé federation convention, in ses-
sion at Melbourne, j la wrangling over 
the bill giving the federation control of 
rivera '' 

Rome—The anniversary of the pro-
mulgation of the Italian constitution 
was celebrated by '240 mayors, who 
were addressed by the Marquis dl Ru-
dlni, the premier.' | J | 

London—The Cairo correspondent of 
the Daily Mail says he là informed on 
reliable authoijity that three French 
officers have been In Khartoum for 
three months. 

London—The PrlnJi of Wsles, dur-
ing his recent visit to Paris, had èon-
fsrences with President Faure abd M. 
Hanotaux, the French foreign minis-
ter^ With a view ; to facilitating à con-
ciliatory agreement in West Africa. 

New. Tork—The Rolland submarine 
torpedo boat, made j a half hour's trip 
off: Perth Amboy, ion Staten Island 
Sound. Everything Vas in perfect con-
dition. and the boat answered to her 
helm with remarkable quickness, turn-
ing several times Initiearly her own 
length.' . il " ' • ¿ • i C 

London—The Anglo-German loan of 
£15,000,000 has been rétifled by Chinese 
imperial decree. \ ¥ - •••• .': 

CRUMB. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa—Alfred S. Healy, 
a 2&-year-old stenograpber, while out 
wsaidng with 18-year-old Libbie 
Brauschand, shot her to death and then 
killied himself. No cause for'the trag-
edy is known. ; r- . 

Lake Cormorant,L Miss.—A negro 
named Will Jones was lynched by an 
unknown mob for assaulting a colored 
woman. 

Texarkana, Ark.—In a ; street ¡light 
Vinson Graviano was shot''through the 
beak, S. Graviano mortally wounded 
and Pete Darriga seriously wounded; 
The participants were barbers.. 

JOliet, 111—William Keeting was 
sandbagged and lies kt the point of 
death. j! .- J.;" • M, . 

Tipton, Iowa.—Mr. and Mrs. John 
Corwin are in Jail charged with nu-
merous burglaries. jvJ 

Tiffin, Oblo—Claud») Em block was 
hsld up 6y three men, terribly beaten 
and robbed of $30. ^ 

Vlnlta, L T.—Bx-Chlff Justice Wy-i 
cliff e Of the Cherokee nation was plac-
ed in jail, charged iwlth cattle-steal-
ing. i \ { - . 1 f | 1 B I R ; 

Paducah, Ky.—Joe Lynch was shot, 
his son. Hurt Lynch, was cut. Wade 
Harding waa shot and James Morris 
was stabbed. All are seriously injur-
ed. They fought oyer a lawsuit. IfSJ 

Larimore, N. D.—J. B. Streeter, Jr^ 
president, and H. C. Streeter, caabier 
of the defunct First national bank; 
were arrested on a charge of having re-
ceived deposits for. an insolvent bank] 

East Cambridge, | MaasT^ Lorenzo 
Barnes waa hanged for the murder of 
John Dean.1 an aged farmer. 

l a 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Yourigstown, Ohio—Fred Hsvtenstein 
waa chosen fw jnayor at th» republic-
an primaries. 

Grand Rapida, Mich.—William Hal 
dane, founder of the Grand Rapids 
furniture industry. Is dead, aged $il 

Wabash, Ind.—Lee English, 16 ysara 
old, to play a practical Joke en his 
sister, threw a ropjs around his neck. 
He slipped from a chair and his neck 
waa broken. 

Charleston,IS. C.—The tug Under-
writ^. towing the Merrltt Wrecking 
Company's deikrlck Chief, haa reached 
the harbor^ after ft rough paasage. 

Port Townsend, Wash.—A party of 
flfteed men from Bay City, Mich., are 
building an sighi-ton; schooner, in 
which they expect to sail north in 
May. ! The party will prospect on Noa-
tatak, Kookpuk and other rivers which 
flow into ths' Arctic ocean between 
Cape Prince of Wales and Point Hope. 

New Orleans—The powerful tug Un-
derwriter of Boston was lost i n / * 
storm off Haltenla. / 
San Francisco—Gen. William Booth 

of the Salvation army; accompanied by 
his party, has left tor the east. Meet-
ings will be held^tn Portland, Seattle 
and "other places'. / 

Fort! Worth, Teaa»—Four ? tramps 
were asphyxiated In a refrigerator car. 
They had built à coal flre la a leaky 
stove, iànd they were overcome by the 
'gaa while they slept 

Detroit, Mich.—Manager McVittle o| 
the Detroit Dry Dock compnny an-
nounced that a dry dock Of sufficient 
Slsie toi accommodate the largest shlps 
on the great lakes la to be built near 

| ' '.<) J; i i l ^ j ! r 

Washington—The Sioux Indians on 
the Lover Brule agency In South Da-
kota have agreed to cede to the gov-
ernment seven townships of land lit 
the weiitern part of their reserva-
tion. " "^he land la valuable fori agricul-
tural, purposes. 

Denver—The coal miners in the 
northern Colorado district threaten to 
strike an I close every mine unless the 
trust, wfcpch recently closed some of 
the shafts, take action looking to a re-
sumption of business and flies the 
scale of wages. - - % 

Indianapolis, Ind.—The fourth an-
nual meeting of the Indiana Savings 
and Loan League met here. Reports 
from nearly all ti|)e associations are to 
the effect that low interest rates have 
materially decreased, their earnings. 

Lancaster, Wis.—f5x-County Judge 
George B. Carter has been adjudged In-
sane and sent to an asylum. His mis-
fortune dates froift a sunstroke sus-
tained while sferving in the civil wafr. . 

Washington—The Cora M., a Wil-
mington, Del., schooner, is alleged; to 
be implicated in the seizure of 20,000 
rounds of ammunition and ;4 large 
number of rifles taitended for Cuba, in 
St. Ann's bay, Jamaica. || ' 1 1 J | 

Washington—Tke navy department 
has been informed of the arrival! of 
the gujuboat Newport at Aspinwall 
with the Nicaraguan canal commission 
on boatd. The Commission will sail 
for the United States March 10. 

Halifax—The Newfoundland legisla-
tive council has passed the second 
reading of the bill authorizing the Held 
railway | contract by a vote of fourteen 
against one. This, practically renders 
its enactment certain. J ~ 

Huntington, Mrs. Mary A. 
Fisher was found ciead on the floor at 
her home. • ' /v MjfcT 

Menominee, Micuî.—FVed Buth, a 
blind cigar dealer,-[will rjpeeive a legacy 
of$54,000. x s i j-jpn 

Porter. Wis.—Charles H. Bates, Jr., 
was found dead nepr his barn. Heart 
disease. l-'.-f 

St. Jbéeph, Mo.—The state asylum 
board Will ask for $150,000 for ¡new 
buildings. 11 

Ashtabula, Ohio—John P. Robertson, 
ex-mayor, is dead, aged 90 years. 

Burlington, .Iowa—Peter H. Ohrls-
tensen is heir to a $100,000 estate. 

Coffey vil le, Kaa.—James Brown died 
in the city Jail,. » raving maniac. 

Kansas City—Edward Cudahy says 
there is no tru|h in the report that his 
concern will establish a house here. / 
. New York—General Thomas Moon-

light of Kansaa, former minister to 
Bolivia, land Granville Stuart of Mbn-
tana, former minister to Paraguay/and 
Uruguay,, have arrived from Colott. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 
CHICAGO. ^ 

Cattle, all grades ,4."?2.00 05.60 
Hogs, common to pijtme 3.00 &4.12M 

•. •.. 
.. ; » « 

Sheep and lambs 
Corn* No. 2 . . . . . 
Wheat, No.. 2 spring . . 
Oats, No. 3 white . k .1 
Jsggs •••[• t • • *• • '# » • • • • • 
Rye, 2 

Buttcii" • ¡^••••• • . . . . . .• • 
i [ TOLEDO. 

Wheat, No. 2 cash 
Corn, NO. 2 mixed 
Oats, No. 2 mixed . . . . 
Rye, Noj 2 cash . .L . . ' f + 
Cloverseed, prime cash. . 
p KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, all grades . . . . . 
Hogs, sll gradea . . . . . . 
Sheep and lambs .¡...^ 

PEORIA 
Rye, No. 2 'Mi 
Oats, No. 2 white . . . . . 
Corn, No/ 2 . . . . . 

3.00 #5.55 
.29%® .29% 
M @ .93 

@ .29 % 

.50 
e 20 < 

28 

.11 

ZJ5 
3.70 
3.40 

.99% 

V 
ix J7% 

.52 
3.07% 

«5.40 
©4.05 
05.4*;} 

,'0 ' ' S 'T-' \ f 

i H 
j * 

n n i n 
Will Wilt for All tíi* facts as to 

Ith«, Maio4i 

REPORT 100KI0 FOR SOON. 

Jo»»« ' Day Be** X« » m i m Why ft 
Should Not B* Handed te M Ol 
Pre»11!cut Prepared ter Aay 
That May ArUe. 

HEWS OF IÜÉN0I8. 
I « 

Judge Day, th» assistant secretary 
ofpwitté, and the closest confidential 
friend of President MoKinley, »sys that 
In the absence at any information, 
either official or unofficial, as to what 
Wfll be the finding of the naval board 
of inquiry, the administration can hsvs 
no policy regarding the destruction of 
the battleship Maine. Judge Dag sesi 
no reason why the naval board should 
not make lis report next/week. That 
Would end the present suspense and 
enable the president 'to decide upon it 
policy. 

President Mckinley is to be prepare! 
for any emergency that may come. He 
has neglected nothing that eóuld be 
done to be prepared for war, if wai 
should be the Outcome of this affair, 

IOWA LEGISLATURE, j | 

Hoom and / Smiata Transact Import-
ant T^gUlatton. 

There were erlmlnattona and recrim-
inations in the senate March 4 in dis-
cussing the board of control bill, and 
dignified senators view with each 
other in making stinging remarka andj 
sarcastic personal allusions. 

The house passed the Junkiñ build-
ing and loan bill, to legalise all build-' 
ing and loan loans, by a vote of 69 to! 
22; defeated the Lambert bill to abol-i 
ish the office- of state printer and bind-j 
er by a vote of-53 to 35, and passed a] 
bill requiring peddlers to pay licenses 
by a vote of 86 to 6. 

CongT«M Wil l Uphold the President 

A prominent democratic senator' 
says: "Whatever action President Mc-
Klnley may decide to take to effect ajj 
settlement of the Cuban question, he 
will undoubtedly have the unanimous; 
non-partisan support of the AmerieaQ/ 
congress." 4 

Bash Flre» In Australia. 

The latest Australian mall brings | 
news of terrible devastation by buahi 
fires. Fires are reported from ail parti 1 
of the colony, and much damage has 
been done. Scores of familieii are 
homeless. 

Bad Failure at »wl»ht, . lU. 

The failure of Metsger ft Co., oii 
Dwight, 111., is a bad one. The heavi-
est losers are the farmers who sold 
their grain to the firm and deposited 
the money in the bahk. 

To Connect the-Or eat fair—. 

Representative Chickering of New 
York wants the government to con-
struct a direct channel' of deep water 
communication on United States soli 
between the five great lakes. 

Xew German Warship« Hastened. 

Berlin, March 7.—The budget com-
mittee of the reichstag has adopted the 
proposal that the new vessels of the 
German navy ; shall be finished in six 
Instead of seven years. 

J. Gold Contracts Prohibited, j 

The Kentucky house of representa-
tives passed an act to prevent the 
making of a contract payable ip gold 
and mailing, such a contract null and 
voi<L A ;.-,.; • ; mm ' 

Japan Takes a Bold Step. ; ] 
Japan has demanded from Russia an 

immediate and explidt statement ;àn 
the question of the continued occupa-
tion jot Port Arthur. * 

SlnSerly's Batate Is Small. 

/ Thd estate of the late W. M. Slnger-
ly of Philadelphia Is valued at $25,000, 
and consists entirely of< personal ef-
fects. ' ; • !,*ri i'L'l 

To Protect San Francisco. . • ^ 

The war department has issued or-
ders for the immediate transfer of a 
vast supply of ammunition to San 
Francisco. - ' ufN1 f '• h. 

Nine Person* Drowned, j 

The schooner Speedwell, Capt. Col-
lier, was sunk off Marquesas, FlaJ and 
capsized. Nine persons were drowned 
out of thirteen on board. 

Frjre Thinks War Is Certain. I 

, Senator Frye, member of the Com-
mittee on foreign relation», , believes 
there is ,no escape from war .%rith 

IMPORTANT/ HAPPENINGS 
LAST SIX DAYS. 

OP 

The New State Board of Arbitration | 
Hold* a Session at the Capltol—Bleher ffl 

|| Is I M - I M s l - Hnnt Hear Shlrlaiid — I • 
t All About the Stat«. '< **' 

Kiw Arbitration Board. M 
Springfield, I1L: t%» IHlnols state 

board of arbitmutkm held lts ilrst meet-
ing for 1898 here hist week, and or- | 
ganized by Meeting Horace R. Calef 
of MOotleello as president for the com- 'j 
lag year, vice Daniel J. Keefe of CSii- ^ 
oago, term expired.' John McCan Davis 
of this city was continued as secretary 
of th» board. Nothing was done' t»^ 
ward fllllng the vacancy of assistant 
secretary caused fey the death of Jo-
aeph C. Hoi man, and the place will be 
l»ft vacant for tb« governor to filL 
Him. William 3. Fonnan of Eaat St. 
Louis, recently appointed on the board 
to succeed Edward Ridgely of thid city, 
whose term has expired, was present 
and ssren-n̂ in as a member of the board. ~ 
The board now consists««* the follow* 
ing members: President Horace R. 
Calef of Montlcello; William 8. For-
man of Bast St. Louis; Daniel J. Keefe 
of Chicago and John McCan Davis of 
Springfield. Th» board decided tb to* ¥ j 
tate the office of president, allowing 
each member a term as president. Rou- | 
tine matter comprised the work and 
the board adjourned to meet here next 
month in regular session. 

Keep Excited. 
Chicago: It looks as if wheat had 

started on another upturn which will 
carry it beyond any point in years. 
There seems to be no further doubt 
concerning an astounding European i t ' 
shortage. Salma, the great Russian 
wheat market reports but 280,000 bush-
els of wheat as against 3 jl00,000 a" year 
ago, and Antwerp has 900,000 against 
"2,560,000 a year ago. Receipts at Min-
neapolia and Duluth are steadily de-
creasing and there remaitfs in the coun-
try elevators, but 5,000,000 bushels, 
against 13,000,000 at this date4ast year. 
The cash price abroad rapidly ad-
vancing, and France is threatened with 
a wheat famine. On top of all this ad-
vices from Argentine state that long-
continued rains are twining the har-
vested crop, the country haying no ele-
vators. Letter has begun the shipment 
of 2,000,000 bushels of his Minneapolis 
wheat to New York fbr European con-
sumption. - A J •'.'[ j ; I :. . i ./i 

fx • w-'.i-.-.•. ' > '. \ i 

Death Bads of SptiasBel<k 

m - • 

Spirto 

Th« Springfield 
its! annual 

pei1 cent of 
,000. Death 
Ép ^follows: 
^9ver, 15: 
diphtheria, 

Spain. 

French Expedition Massacred. | 

A Paria newspaper saya the French 
expedition headed by M. Bouchamp 
haa been massacred in the Niger tlrri-
tory, West Africa. 

'* 1 '{-••. 1"1'" '»I'.r"i 
g t t l c l p i l Ownership Platform. 

The Dés Moines, Iowa,! Republican 
city convention nominated á ticket on 
a municipal ownership platform. 

•*|k J. Jewett Is Dead. 
Hugh J. Jewett, the famous rsHroed 

financier, aad for many years receiver 
and president of the Erie, is dead. f £ 

m 

Springfield, in.: ! The 
board of health has issued 
statement showing me mortality of the 
city for the last ye«r to hi ve been aa 
follows: Total number of fleafths, 482, 
being at the rate^Of 15.33 
the entire population per 
waa produced by causes 
Consumption, 75; typhoid 
measles. 2; scarlet fever, 1 
4; membraneous croup.\3iT ifdght's die 
ease, 14; pneumonia, / 36; 
cough, 1; heart disease, 33|: paralysis, 
18; cancer, 11; asthma, 6; vloler ce. 30; 
other diseases and, causes! || 276. This 
is a healthier showing than-fófr manf 
previous years. ' J . 

B. C. Blckcr Freed at Elgto.^>fcy¡ 

Elgin, 111.; E. H. RickerL president 
of the Ricker National Nursery, oómr 
pany, who was] indicted for embezzling 
and, lay in jail" a couple of weeks, Is 
again free. When the case came up 
Ricker's attorney tried to have the in-
dictment quasned on the ground that 
the grand Jury was composed of twen-
ty-four instead of twenty-three mem-
bers. Judge Bn>wn overruled the mo-
tion, but insisted on the trial proceed-
ing without Secretary Straw, the prin-
cipal witness for the state, who was 
absent on account of Illness. The state 
thereupon entered a nolle prosequi. 

Fatal Hunt Near Shlrland. 

i Rockford, 111.: A hunting tragedy 
took place near Shirland in which Rob-
ert A^ery, an 18-year-old lad, was In-
stantly killed, talking into the range 
of a gun whiéhi his uncle, Webb F»y, 
of this city ̂  was j firing. The charge en-

- tered- part of the boy's head, tearing 
: off th f top andj death resulted immé^ 
í disteis j The two often went hunting 
and Ffey, a man of 65 years, is com-
pletely prostrated. Coroner Frank M. 
Marsh was notified and held an inquest 

. this afternoon. ' ' , .;/«s. 

AU Abont the State. 

Á District Federation ot Women's 
clubs has been recently-organised at 

; Monmouth, 111., representing the Fif-
teenth congressional district. Four-
teen clubs have been incorporated tn 
this federation. This is the first of the 
kind, but other districts of the state 
will be likely to follow cult 
• Governor Tanner has granted a re-
spite until April 12 to Edward Shannon, 
who was under sentence to be hanged 
at Wheaton.,» The attorneys In the case 
argued before Governor Tanner and a 
»tay of execution waa granted that the 
attorneys for tho condemned man 
might apply to the state bosrd of par-
don» for a commutation of sentence to 
that of life Imprisonment 

: 

ÈÊ 
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The mod*rn defenses of Kq r West 
ing pushed d i r and n1|Kf, There | m m 
greatest secrecy la keeping: out. vilftbrs 
and there are almost as many mmtifte* 
as fence pickets. With the return of 
the court of inquiry to Havana all sources 
of Information or surmise are son«« and 
nothing new Is developed here. The Maine 
officers air«» under orders to remaliwhere 
nntil the court finishes its invsstigftlon, 
which may be weeks. It Is the purpose 
to have t h ema t hand to transfer to the i 
fleet If suddenly needed. AN the Maine 
sailors kit for duty have been transferred 
to ships here when they expsetad to ha) 
sent home and given leave«. Only tan : 
are now In the hospitals and all are do-{ 
ing well., A great quantity Of coal is' 
coming Hit by schooners SA| | coaling to 
the full capacity of the ships Is being: 
carried tn. " ' n T - ' . « ' ^T^ fBHB^PpPI 

Condensed Report of the Doings, 
in Senate end House. government boat about Long Island hay, 

the unloading of shells at Fort Schuyler 
by the steamerj General Meigs and. the 
extreme reticence of1 the officers form a 
combination of climaxes that are! unusual. 
No one: can remember a time when the 
General; Meigs has delivered materials or 
war munitions on Sunday and no one can 
tell of a time ¡before .upben: .-the officers 
and men were so close-mouthed. The 
small, black-bottomed cutter, with the 
stars and stripes flying aft, 'played about thfi shores of the reservation almost two 
hours last Sunday, yet one and all claim 
they do n&ft even know Its name, much 
less who was aboard or What J t was do-
ing .there. But, judgfo^, from Its move-: 
ments, those on board were inspecting 

All Signs Now 'Point to a Speedy 
0 - J? v * i y s ( i Zf M • x 1 T f i * 

Termination-Mäî 5naSn,liiiS 
understood that he jfeels his: period 6f j 
usefulness in Cuba fs over, and deeply: 
resents the fact that jail his reports have 
not;been laid before Congress. Colonial! 
Minister Moret. when a senator, quoted, 
the American consular reports in the; 
Spanish Cortes to show that war tn Cuba; 
WU Inevitable unless gre*t reforms werej 
granted. Consul Barker's reports espe-
cially were j referred to, and were char-
acterised as the "calm statements, of fiI 
cool-blooded [man. used to telling the 
truth to hwjgoverJWacnt." 8enor Moret 
Was right. War did Come. Now Mr. Barf 
ker says ha refuses'to lend official couhr' 
tenance, even though but a, very humble 
official,* to further American toleratip^ 
of ! Spain's cruelty in Cuba. His friends 
Say his resignation ¡is a protest agaiilst 
the apathy ft-the United States. . r \ 

Consul Hyatt of Santiago is another 
able representative who feels keenly his 
government« delay in taking decisive ac-
tion. The Maine horror, whether caused 
byithe rabid Spaniard«, boiler, torpedo, or 
a Spanish government submarine mine 
has had nothing to do with their resolu-
tion. .•--., V \ "|L —• a H . . i ' 

The "Commercial Spirit" No 

gj Longer Roles the "War 

Spirit"—McKinley Bluntly 

f Refuses to Recall Lee—The 
j % [ - *.- : . v it * J-- J 

War Departments \Rushing 

Work in Order to Be Well 

i Prepared-^England Is with 

| the Spaniards—All Political 

I Lines Wiped Out—There Is 

Only Onjs| Party Now and 

j That Is the War Party; | 

The "Commercial Spirit," which has. 
for four weeks been able to choke down 
American Indignation "at the Maine hor-
ror has »¡at last been forced1 to recoil be-! 
fore the rising tide of war feeling that 

Tborsday, tUrch 3. ',<• ' 

The house amendments to the bas*»' 
ruptcy bill. were nonconcurrod in 
the senate and Messrs. Hoar. Nelsor. 
and Lindsay were appointed as senate, 
conferees. The resolution for a con-
gressional investigation of the murder 
of thepoatmaster at Lake City, 8. C., 
,waa referred to the committee on con-
tingent expenses. ; 

Hie Loild bill, to correct alleged 
abuses of the second-class mail mat-
ter privilege, was laid on the table by 
the boose, by a vote of 162 to 119, thus 
killing it. Forty^seren republicans 
Joined with the democrats and popu-
lists in accomplishing this result and 
ten democrats voted with the major-
ity of the republican«. 

Friday, March « . 

The Alaskan homestead and railway 
right of way Mil was pssssd without 
division by the senate. Poring the dia-
cusslon the fisheries question with 
Canada came np for argument, but thij 
section under dispute was allowed to 
stud, by a rote of M to I f . 

Two mon appropriation bills were 
sent to thé president, the pension bill 
and the .consular and diplomatic billj 
both of which went through their final' 
stage In the house. It Iras private-bill 
day. 

Monday. March 1. 

The Hawleybill providing for two 
additional regiments of artillery was 
passed in the House under suspension; 
of the rules by almost unanimous voie. 

The Senate session was devoted to 
consideration of the District of Co-
lumbia appropriation bill. At the hour 
of adjournment the Mil bad not been 
disposed of. •• 

THE ST. LOUIS PLATFORM» 
Coming Political Campaign WU1 Be 

Voogfet on That U a a jS j 

The executive committee of the re* 
publican congressional committee hi 
as follows: Representative J. A. T: 
Hull of Iowa, J. G. Cannon of Illinois. 
D. H. Mercer of Nebraska; Senators 
Redfleld Proctor of Vermont; J. H-
Qalllnger of New Hampshire, John L! 
Wilson of Washington, and Represent-
ative« J . T. McCleary of Minnesota» HJ 
C. Loudenslager of New Jersey and 1 

Richmond Pearson of North Carolina. ; 
Chairman Babceék said: 
"The coming campaign will bo fought 

ont on the lines of the platform adopt- ! 
ed at St. Louis." 

Mors Spanish Troops Arrive. V ( t 

Havana, Via Key West. March 6.—The 

THE COURT OF INQUIRY IN SESSION—FROM A PHOTOGRAPH. 

steamer Alfonso X I I I . of the Dan ish line 
reached this port this morn ing at rattf 
rise, bringing 1.500 Spanish tfoops. I t 
was at first announced that thffspproacb. 
ing vessel was the cruiser Cristobal, but 
this proved incorrect. 

the torpedo system hidden 
of the vlcinljty. • j 

in the waters 

Wi l l Gall Cohans to Anas. 

A cablegram from Santiago! de Cuba 
says: " I f the United States an t Spain go 
to war Cubaiis will issue a manifesto 
calling on all Cuban« everywhere to ei|f 
list with the United States of come to 
Cuba and fight. President Masso says If 
war comes he will do his bést to] lick thè 
Spaniards on land.'» Uj 

Havana's Inadéquate Defeases. - j- ! 
No one seems to doubt that t te reduc-

tion of this city would be comparitlvely 
easy. Four twelve-inch guns—t^o west 
and two east of. the city—are the only 
ones that are considered d«ngerot)|«l 
Thèse are not likely to be well served, 
while their emplacements are Hot mod-
ern. That some Spaniards are of opin-
ion that put attack on Havana!wi l l be 
made la believed to be shown by< the ab-
normal activity displayed, on board the 
Vlzcàya. > $Phe Associated! Près« corres-
pondent ha« the best navèl authority for 
the statement that the viscaya is infja 
constant state of readiness for emergen-
cies and that picket boats are on til« 
alert day and night inside the harbor 
and oatside the harbor at night. I t is 
pointed joujt that the men-jof-war Viscaya 
and Almlrante Oquendo might be caught 
In a blockade end fall an easy prey^to 
a United States fleet. The cruiser- Al-
fonso X I I . i l s without boilers and would 
be of no account. All tMs discission of 
the probability of war among the Amer*« 
leans and Spaniards proves nothing, and 
only shows the state of fcjellng here. Now 
that the Almlrante Oquendo and the Vis-
caya are lying in the harbor the Span-
iards exulting!y declare that the city j Is 
safe; and it is given out officially in the 
newspapers that the new arrival is Of 
the same sise, armament, and comple-
ment as the Viscaya. 

LOADED MINES BEING LANDED AT FORT WADBWORTH 

has been growing apace since February 
,1- ML An «arty declaration of war is looked 

for. This may come before this article 
reach ss the raster. Even the Tlmes-Her-
ald (Chicago newspaper! admits as touch. 

The fletnand of Spain that Cbnsul Gen-
eral Lee be recalled was so Jstoudent as 
to call out the following ceply from Sec-
retary ¡Sherman; "The president will not 
consider the recall of General Lee. He 

^ has Mrne himself throughout tMs crisis 
-i-—with judgment," fidelity and1 courage, to 

the president's entire satisfaction. As to 
1 the supplies for the relief of the Cu-

ban people, all arrangements have bepn 
made to carry a consignment this I week 
from Key West by one of the naval v«e-

Spoolsh Conrt of Inqalry. 

The conduct of the Spanish divers who 
are investigating the wreck of theMalns 
Is a mystery.. Thus far they have not 
been down live hours In the aggregate, 
and thCy show no disposition to m a u l a 
thorough Inquiry. I t is Impassible te 
learn the truth fully regarding the pur. 

Strike Is a* a» Bod. 

The strike of the MOO employes of 
the Pepperell and larrmta cotton man-
ufacturing corporation sit Blddcford, 
Me., which began on|fan. 17, when a 
general reduction of' 10 per cont in 
.wages 'went into effect, have been de-
clared off. and theme^ have gone back. 

VMal Fire at yittshatg, . 

Fire br$Ge out Marfich f In a threes 
story brick tenement ait Pittsburg. Of 
the fifteen occupants of the house only 
four escaped injurieijjL One life was 
lost, four persons v m fatally burned 
and six others were Injured, some of' 
them seriously. ! , 

Iowa Hiatri Make Demands. 

The Iowa miners In convention de-
. manded a raise of 10 cents throughout 
.the state; decided £b work for an 
eight-hour system, |nd to make an 
effort to induce the negro minere to 
join the miners. | / • • ; • • ' 

} . • " • IV if; 
VoIant«era to Fight Hps In ^ 

Gov. Mount's malt Is bringing to him 
letters by the hundreds from Indiana 
people who say they want to volunteer 
to fight 8pain. "[• •"••;•• i i f i j ^ ' 
•• |i I \, ^^^^^ • 'I •.. 

Views of. BeO* Admiral Brown. 
Rear-Admiral George Browne retired, 

thinks that If Spain should go to war 
Cuba would be lost to her within on« 
month. 

Rumored Case of Leprosy to Iowa. 

Secretary Kennedy of the state board 
of health baa gone to Graettlnger, la., 
to Investigate g> case supposed to bo 
of leprosy reported near that place. 

i. 1 j \ >i" •< '11 ti 'pj • i • 
Or. -Draper Honored. 

Dr. Andrew 8. Draper, prealdent of 
the University of Illinois, wag elected, 
superintendent of schools by the Ne«r 
York board of education. ? 

Talk of Another Coal Strike. 

It is stated that another strike of, 
Illinois coal miners is probable as a 
result of the cat In wages by the Big 
Muddy Coal Company, of Cartersvllle. 

NmiMka t s v "—fitltatlnnsl 

0 The United States Supreme Court 
rendered an opinion in the Nebraska 
maximum freight rata esse, declaring 
the law unconstitutional.^ ; * j 

' Bogland la with Sooin. 

i The London D a w Telegraph says «di-

i " I t is difficult I fori outsidem to judge such 
\* case, but If |]t can be prbved that Con-
sul General Lee has uttered a tithe of 
(be anti-Spanish sentiments the Spanish: 
and American Uresis has credited him With; 
it is difficult to |see why the principle" 
America applied to Sackvllle and Dapuy 
De Lome should not be invoked by Spain,. 
whose request, that merchantmen should 
replace men-of-war seems Very reason-
able and moderate. 8erious as the situa-
tion |s, we capnot admit that there «re 
any grounds for war between Spain and 
the Ignited States. At most they are 
only flimsy and Selflsh pretexts, unworthy 
to serve as ¡th«i motives of " conduct 
among Christian and civilised nations." 
i The Dally Mail, discussing thlq. morn-
ing the "probability that the United States 
inay goad Spain into declaring war as a 
last desperate move," says: " In Amer-
ica's unprepared condition Spain could in-
flict appalling damage, j. Neither could 
conquer the^ . other j and the utmost Amer-
ica could gabi vwould be the equivocal tri-
umph of Securing Cuban Independence. 
I f Spain takes the first step America will 
have herself te thank.n 

Wants the Floe« Kept Intact. 
Key West, Fla., special: This head-

quarters of the fleet has, been the scene 

of unusual and significant activity. Prep-
arations and orders Indicate that tne 
squadron is being held in readiness to 
sail instantly upon notice. Very few of 
the officers and men went ashore torday, 
In marked contrast to the previous week. 
I t is Understood that oraers were issued 
by Admiral Slcard to keep the men on 
the ships unless sent jlashore for duty, 
that no delay may result in the event of 
hurriedly putting to seja. and that the 
ships m a r be always fully manned for 
handling them. : 

THE BATTLESHIP INDIANA. 
Ml«, Whichever may be beet adapted and 
most available' for the purpoee, to Ma-
tansaa and Sagua." . 

Spain also asked that , the suppUes being 
eont to the "Concentrados" be carried by 

f i M n m i vessels and not by warships. 
The Sherman note also answers the sec-
ond proposition. I t IS these requests 
which have brought the crisis hear t^i a 
fit*—!" at the time this is being writ-
tea. u l- ' . j • . .-. ^ v l ^ g s ^ i ] ' « 

, Spain quickly withdrew both demands. 

Walter B. Barker, United States consul 
at gagua la Grande, has resigned. I t is 

f0ium Tpwn In Daager. 
As evidence of (be tension vrrought up 

In the public mind by sensational reports 
concerning the Maine affair. Mayor Chris-
ten of Laredo Sunday night received an 
-anonymous communication written in 
Spanish, purporting to gtve the details 
of a plot to, blow up Laredo In the event 
the United States declare war. glcard'a Significant Bsqosst. 

Admiral Sicard has telegraphed Secre-
tary Long asking that the lighthouse 
tenders Ferh and Mangrove be substitut-
ed for the Nashville and Montgomery for 
carrying supplies to the starving in* Cuba. 
The admiral rsfusesi to comment, on this 
request. The only reason for the change 
however, is that the cruisers may be kept 
on hand to strengthen the fleet in ease 
of an I emergency and that the admiral 
may b|e able to use them at any moment. 
Thesefreports have aroused intense ex-
citement among naval jofficers, who look 
upon active service as a probability. Re-
cent news from Havana has helped to 
make a condition of feverish anticipa-
tion. Two dispatch boats are overdue 
ana their whereabouts «re unknown here. 
Despite Reports of danger correspondents 
here are leaving for Havana. The air is 
fairly ablaze wlthj disturbing rumors, and 
Key West suggests a powder magazine 
with a lighted lantern in if. 

SIGHTING THE HOTCHKI3S GUN— 
SCENE ON THE MONITOR TERROR. 
pose of the Spanish court of Inquiry, but 
it is generally believed that the divers 
were sent down for form's sake only, 
and that a report will be made in! ac-
cordance with instructions from Madrid. 
I t may be that the Spanish divers have 
discovered that the whole port Wde of th«| 
Maine forward is gone and, having so 
reported, further examination is deemed 
unnecessary. The work of our own di-
vers henceforward; Is bound to be «low, 
owing to the ponderous wetgjbts' to bo 
moved, and the safety clamps,' nuts; and 
rivets that must be cut. t 

Sy Mysterious Cotter Seen. 

The mysterious ; movements of a small 

He Screamed Beat Hard. 

, The usual order of things was. re-
versed last week when a pious Boston 
young man found a woman under bis 
bed. He screamed loudly and a police-
man eame to the rescae and escorted 
the Intruder to the station. | She gavo 
her age aa 28 and said she was without 
• home, Jfc3 ;. i • 

Commotion la Kavnl Circles. 

The report thaiLMPih demanded Lee's 
recall and the United States refused has 
Soade a commotion along With the an-
nouncement that the fleet is to be rein-
forced by tbe addition of several vessels. CONGRESSIONAL PARTY NOW IN CUBA INVESTIGATING. 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

US' 
L O C A L S . B A R R I N G T O N 

Miss Martha GrOff is quit« ill. v 

fl Mrs. Aug. Fislier is critically ill . 

Leroy Powers spent Thursday in 

Chicago. 

Mrs. F. A. Cady ts visiting in Chi-

cago this week. 

Rev. T. E. Beam wia-a Chicago 

Visitor Thursday. 

§| J. H. Dual transacted bosineiM at 
Waukegan Tuesday.! f >.~j$ w j < L 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lipofsky occupy 

the Catlow residence. •jj|fi 

Alt are invited to the anion meet-
ing^ the coming week. J , ;J ^ 

Horace Church is doing jury service 

at Waukegan thfii wed^ f 

Ì/Lfn. Paul Miller visited In Arling-
ton Heights Wednesday. 

i- Frank A. Wolthausen spent Wed-
nesday in Jefferson Park. 

~ E. Hachmeister spent ¿lie past week 
st Leyden and Manheim. 

B.ÏT. Sodt transacted business In 
Chicago Friday of last week. 

Fred Klrscliner was on the Lake 
county grand jury this week. 

Rev. Troyer attended. Minister's 
meeting in tlieçlty Monday. 

FOUND.—A key. Owner can have 
same by applying at this Office. 

Geo/ North of Chicago is employed 
i at Clias. DW'q tonsorial parlors. 

J as. JoneS ojf Chicago visited at the 
% home of Mrs. Reagan Wednesday. 

f{ Lawyer Cameron and wife spent 
Sunday at the'home of C. F. Meyer. 1 

' ì i l ] à i '! • 1 "ib1 v-
' • The special services will be a"ble 

ing to Barri ngton this coming We< 

Miss S. Brink man of F ree por t,111.. 
spent Sunday at the home of Bev. 

-Trriyer. Jr ipRÎ 
•y? , nn IV* M' 

J' \ Fred Bergman of Ctilcago was a 
guest of M r. and Mrs. Ed Hachmeister 
Monday. ¿J j 

' lj A new stock of men's and boys' hats 
at A. W. Meyer & Co's. They sell 
hats cheap. / ' 3|§ 1 % * » *1 

Albert Kampert, who has been 
visiting in Iowa for several .weeks, rt* 
turned home Wednjesday." 

Bev. G. M. Haliwaclis of Chicago 
conducted a quarterly meeting at the 
Zion's church last, Sunday, j 

M< T. Lamey, supervisor of the town 
of Cuba, spent the week Idf Waukegan, 
the county board being in session. 

11 M>. and Mrs. JDouglas Gregg and 
'^daughter of Chicago visited with Miss 
j Elizabeth Spunner the past week. 

George M. Wagner and Sam Lipofsky 
wèie In Chicago Sunday, and attended 

: thè marriage of Charles Lipofsky. 

l(t';V. H. Hintae of Chicago will 
profeti In Zlort's Evangelical church 
Wednesday evening at 7:00 o'clock. 

1 . 
Miss Rose Sodt left yesterday for 

0**jwo, where she will.be-a guest 
at t|ie home of. her brother, Edward. 

school and Young People's Alliance 
are making preparations to give a 
program on Easter Sunday. 

For news, and lots of it, subscribe 
for TH* RKVIKW. 

The Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road dumped off ties along their right 
of way in ihis village, preparatory for 
putting In the double track. 

Pon't miss th^ closing out sale of 

JB 
prices 

Beh rstoçpq Bros, 

making l i j
ig cut they are 

ill be continued 

until their entire stock is sold. 

\tFoft R^^.—Farini )tMf> acres, lo-
cated 4 1 miles r e iw^o f Barring-
ton, known as theVfcfnn Sclioppe farm. 

Address M. T. Lanky, Barringtonj 
Tf-f i [ / ' y 

We desire to thank all who so kl ndly 
took part in the literary and musical 

program at the 
men' institute. 

meetings of the far-
COMEITTEK. 

Dr. Kuecliier, "the dentist, is now 
located in tiie Howartii building, 
wh*fe bq can be found every Tliurs-

dafJS It ' fi • \ . H ft.' 

%I Miss Zimmer of Long Grove was 
in Harrington Monday for the pur-
p «s * of\organizing a claw in dress-
making. 

; flnd/bargans In You always ___ 
goods at A. WAMeyer & (Jo's. They 
are selling pretty plaids at 9 cents a 
yard. ' Q ^ . j, 1. H ' v S ' Hi 

The Sodt building is being re-
modeled, and When finished will be 
occupied by | the Gretton millinery 
parlors^ 

i Overalls, 25c: machine thread, 20c 
per dozen spools;, children's shoes, 10c 
up at Behrstock Bros., opposite! milk 
platform. 

Use A. W. Meyer 
apt flour, "Our 
Swan"—the highest 
est to use. 

; A grand Easter ball will be given at 
Ficke'shall, LAke Znrich, on Monday 
evening, April Music will be' fur-
nished I by the . jLakeslde ' orchestra. 
The flwr managers are Wm. Buescli-
ing, Jr., and C. W. Kohl. E. D. 
Branding and Louiis Hlllman are man-
agers. i The admission has been placed 
at the low price of 50 cents. 1 Supper 
will be i furnished at a very moderate 

JIMS All turn out and enjoy a 
pleasant evening. ^ i 

kcJjill ''P 
' j fancy patr 

t j or "White 
oes and cheap-

George Hager and Ed Peters jipent 
Wednesday in Chicago, wbeiji Ed 
bought a fine team of horse» for his 

• liver; barn, jj'• ; f >„: 

^Sunday morning at the Baptist 
church the. topic forconsideration will 
be: "The Basis of True Judgment.** 
AH Are welcome. 

Misses Lizzie and Lulu Troyer re-
turned from Chicago Wednesday 
evening after, visiting several days at 
the home of Geo. Keeley. 

The members of Zion's Sunday 

Salem Hochstedeler of Rochester, 
Ind., and Master Lionel Keeley of 
Chicag^iwere guests of Rev. Troyer 
and family Wednesday and Thursday, 

i l i • if • • ' 
Mrs. M. A. Rowley, mother of Mrs. 

C. A. Wheeler {died at iter home at 
Muskqjpfn, Milch., Thursday. Mrs. 
Wlieeleij left for Muskegon yesterday. 

The Social and Athletic club basset 
apart tins evening as "ladies' night," 
and a number i|] lady friends of the 
memberjs.will be entertained by the 
club. O I' / [ E ' ^ j 

Dr.mnrrlson,-specialist in êye, ear, 
nose anÀ throat diseases, will make 
Barriflffljton a ¿all everv^ Tuesday, 
where lie can bei found in the Howarth 
building. 

Marl*, the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mr| C:|rl Mnlier, died On March 
8.1 and 'wait buried on the 9th Inst., 
B»v. Mehzei of St. Paul's church 
officiatfng. 

NearHy all of fcbe -business placets of 
Barrlng^roi w|ll,¿Ime at7:30 next we<»k, 
from Mjutiday until Friday evenings 
inchislve, <>n account, of spwiai meet-
ings conducted by Rev. Wn i Fnjrkeil. 

[ T^m^inrow Rev.; Win. Fofkell will 
breach ajt the fojlowlng chnrchi^: M. 
E. Clitijreli at, 10:.i0. Salem Evangelical 
at 2:301 an^ Zion's Evangelical at 7:30. 
Announcements for the week will be 
made at the evejning service. 1 

Subscriptions^ at reduced rates for 
all newspapers and magazine* received 
and forwarded. We supply any perio-
dical published in any conn try or in 
any language. Save money, jtime and 
bother by catling on THK REVIEW, 
Barri ngton. 

The young people of the Baptist 
Sunday school will give'a tea social at 
thé home of Mrs. Luella Austin on 
March ¡19,1898. An excellent program 
will be| rendered. Refreshments will 
be servpd/ Adults. 15c; chltdren, 10c 

Jamep%; McCrone will leave for his 
home ijn Scotland in a few da vs. Mr. 
McCrohe lias been employed in the 
creamiejry o l Wm. McCredie & Co. in 
Harrington for some time and has 
mà^ermahi frienjdis who Swish him a 
pleasant journey and a safe return. • 

PALATINE LOCALS. 
Continued fronv first page. 

• 

I Among the BOCUM......iJl..;.;.,,- 15 
I In the South W«t........ £ . . 1 IS 
1 In A ............ X I . . , JL ... -, ;........ If 
t At Home In the Forési.... .1... 15 
1 Our Little Ne! 
t Sets Pictures 18 e»<jhj....'.j............... 50 

ToUl .v... 1U ... 1.. . . I. .«&» 
BOOK! 'TOR «UBO BOOM. , 

Travels of Marco Polo (or Boy* »ad OIris. 11.40 
True Stories of Great Americans.... ....v. LMT 
Twelve Mig i fhwi about Birds Illustrated 
to Colors . . . . . i L . . 1 . 2 5 

The Great West„ . . . . ; . . . . . . 1 . . . . . L . . . . . . . . 1 0 
Little M . . . , . . . . . . X . . 
Alice in WiinrtTlanrt ;j ; i. • ' SO 
Stories of Great Inventors.. n; .J . . . . . . 10 
StoriesotNew York.t. À 40 
Live* of the Presidenti; ...vi... . . . j . . . . . v K 
Selections from Youth's Companion (or 

Supplementary Heading.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

j L j i f o r ^ S f ^ ^ W ^ T 
Balance onhand. j $1.85 

BOOKS FOB FOCHTH BOOM. 
Li(e in Asia ... . - BS Australia and the Islands of the Se. . . . . . 51 Modern Kurope ... 53 

I S 
40 1.00 ffi 
SO « 
« TO 

Modern Europe.. . . . . . i . . . . .» .^. . . . i . . . . . 
Views in A(rim......4.,....4{Li.....i...... 
Our American N i l f k b o n . . . ! 1 — 
The Sfaxy of Texas, Cnder Six Flags. 
Stariaad.. . . . . . . . . . . -.¡U....'..... 
The Hall of Shells.... I........L.,..!..... 
The Peasant and Prince.... . j . . . . . . . . . . . 
In Brook and B»yon. ^ . . . . . U . . . .J 
Curious B o — i and Their Tenants . . . 
Dootjprtetsat Travel.!......;)... 
Under Both 4.00 
UncleSam's Secrets............. TS 
Rocky Mountain Slope j.«. ,. 50 

. Total.... : . . . . . . . . . i .h. . ili.; ....u....-118.» 

The Young People'« Missionary So 
dety Meeting. 

The meeting of the Ti P. M. society 

of the Salem church met on Thursday 

evening and was attended by a large 

audience, who listened to a very inter-

esting program, as follows: 

Song—By Society. 
Scripture Beading and Prayer—Bev. 

Theo. Suhr.i ^ 
| Minutes of Last Meeting 

Pen Piotnre—Ezra Suhr. 
- Quartet—Misses Bertha and 
Schaefer and Clias. Schaefer and 
Bieke. 

Beports of Keystone Leacue Bally 
held at Edison Parle—Mrs. John Kam 
pert and Miss Martha Landwer. 

Iqstimmental Music—Miss - Martha 
Kampert. & 

Newspaper—Mr. | H. Sodt 
- Bev.Tli'sa. Snhr then made some re-

marks on the farewell meeting of Miss 
E. Wickman, who is going to South 
Africa as a missionary. 

Chmingl*ong by socieir. 
In the absence of the president Vice-

President Miss Martha Kampert pre ' 
sided. . /t \ . 

Secretary. 

Anna 
John 

The fourth annual] Thursday club 
party wjas held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford Peck on Lake street 
Friday {evening. [ Tiie spacious rooms 
were tastefully decorated with white 
carnations, yellow roses and pitted 
ferns. A short program was pleas-
antly rendered as follows: Chorus, by 
the club? amcs by Mm. Austin; hum-
orous Quotations, by each member; 
chorus; a geographic game, conducted 
by Mrs. MJC. Mcintosh, proved very 
interesting, land mirthful, and with 
cards and o&tier amusements the even-
ing was pleasantly spent. An elab-
orate luncheon waa served on small 
tables decorkted with cut flowers. 
Those present S irere: Messrs.' and 
Mesdames Fred Haw ley, John Collen, 
Lyman Powers, Thomas Dolan, Dr. C. 
H. Kendall, Chas. Otis, H. K. Brock-
way, Sara Sejebert, L. H. Higley. Carl 
Meyer, Wm. Howarth, M.C. Mcintosh, 
Frank Hawky, Philip Hawleyr Chas. 
flawley, W. H. Snyder, Ed Shipmao; 
Mesdames Just in , Domire; Misses 
Nettie Lombard, Eva Castle, Cora 
Higley, Bell Domire, Miss Cooking-
ham, and Kellle and Maggie Sogers of 
Chicago. 

Meeting of the Jugendyerein of St. 

Paul's Church. 

The meetiujj of the Ju#endverein o 

St Paul's church took plkce on Sunday 

evening, a large audience being present. 

The foliowiag interesting program was. 

rendered: f 'T? '-
Address by B e i Mehzei, entitle«' 

"Missions in Greenland." -t: 'iff 
Dnet—Misses Ida Scliultz and Sophie 

PingeL 
Recitation—Wm. Schroeder. . 
Dialocne—Onstav Blum, Lonis Qott 

schalk and Miss Emma Spiegel., 
Song by Chdir. 
Recitation—Edward Rohlmeier. 
Dialogue—Miss ¡Freda/ Oottschalk 

and Edith Hager. 
Rwitation—Miss Mary Krneger. Dnet—Emilie Pawelskl and Emma Meyer. 
Becitatioa—Oustav Blum. 
Song by chorus, li,,..«4" • 

In a Flourishing Condition. 

Tiie Barrihgton Mutual Insurance 
association held its annual meeting on 
Monday evening. The reports of the 
Secretary and treasurer were read and 
approved. The election resulted in 
rie-electing the old piBcers, which are 
as follows:' 

President—H. L Bueklln. 
Vice-President-E. D. Prouty. 
Secretary—J. W. Kings ley. 
Treasurer—J. W. Waterman. 
Auditors—W. N. Miller, Robejrt Nightingale 

and Mat JeBsoa. 
The report of the treasurer showed 

the organization to be in |i flourishing 
condition. ; [ t J^^ 

Lake j County Press Association 
Formed. 

j Tliel Lake county editors were in 
Waukfgan in force Tuesday afternoon 
for t h| purpose of forming a county 
press association.) The following were 
preset|ti> 

| Lewjs B. Hibb ird, News, Highland 
Park: M. T. Lamey, Review, Barring-
tpn; M H. Just, Independent, Liberty* 
ville; W. DeKay, Gazette-Register, 
Waukegan; J . J . Burke, News, Antioch; 
A. K. Stearns, Sun, Waukegan; D. W. 
Hartman, Lake Forester, Lake Forest; 
F. T. Badecke, Sun,';Waukegan. 

All bat one Joined! the association. 
The meeting was held in the after-

noon at the Sun ofllce and the follow-
log officers were elected: 

President, J . J . Burke; yice-presi-
dent, Lewis B. Hibbard; secretary, F. 
T. Badecke, treasurer, D. W. Hart-
man. . Mr 

MThe association is purely a business 
pile, and i t will meet again in June, 
the guests of the president at Antioch. 

Let us figure on your job printing. 
Cheap in price but not In quality. 

Where Tbay Started From.x\|i / 
| The committee appointed some weeks 

ago at ¡a mass 'meeting to investigate 

tiie advisability of aecuring control of 

the eleetrle light plant and running it 

in connection with the water Wwka sys-

tem, reported Monday evening and 

made a report Which was noneommital. 

On mojmm the committee was dis-

charged, and then re-instated, to report 

further at a meeting held last evening. 

In ^supplementary report llnade list 

evening the ootamittee recommended 

that the ; village j hire its lighting anc 

pumping water done by a private com 

pany provided satisfactory arrange-

ments can be made at a cost of from 

960 to $75 per month for ̂ pumping 

water in addition to the price! now paii 

tor lighting. _ : rSt , 

Motions, counter motions, cross mo-

tions, square motions and crooked mo-

tions were launched in endless profusion 

and analiced. The whole proceedings 

Wound up by tendering the village 

board c vote of confidence, and let t 

decide whether the pumping can be 

done cheaper by a private company 

than the village can do it, » nê i l so, 

hire'it done. I n other words the whole 

question is at the same point where.' i 

was. before any mass * meetings were 

called with the exception of the vote o 

confidence voted the village board. 

.,»35.00 

.. 39 80 

.. 50.36 
t . » 

-- 1.00 
.. 2-28 
give 

it on 

Village Fathers fleet, and Transact 
Business. 

The village fathers assembled in the 
new; village hall Monday evening anc 
straightened out the affairs ojf the* 
Village Ifitr the past month. 

All the members of the board #ere 
In their seats when President Boehmer 
called them to order and requeste< 
Clerk Powers to read the minutes of, 
tiie previous meetings, which were! 
approved. -"*• i . • 

Tl|e fbllnWIng bills wete presentee 
and allowed: 
A. S. Henderson, night watch-T'...! ,.. 
H. A. Sandman, salary and labor., a.... 
Electric Light.. .y........ .J.. .. 
L P. Schroeder, hardware.... f •:. h.].. 
F. H. Frye. making deed .. . ;. .1.,... 
Plagge s Co., coal ...* |— 

Lageschiilte Brits, agreed i to 
some fdlrfc if they would ; li^ul 
some Streets and fill in. The matter 
was left to the st reet committee. 

The question of a tramp liouse was 
again bnnrglit up. After some dis-
cussion Trustees Robertson^ Peters 
and Orunau were appointed to dispose 
of the matter. A little 12xl2'building 
will probab^r be built in tiie back 
corner of the village lot for the pur-
pose of sheltering the homeless oneti 

M r. Patten wanted %o know where 
the village wanted the reservoir put 
close to the hall or back to the fence. 
Trustees Robertson, 1 Peters and 
(Jrunau will decide the matter. 

Some of the trustees wanted tli£ 
Village to notify jthVC. & N. W. rail-
way compaiiy to put in a gate or flag, 
man at tiie cross!ng-oirWahiut street. 
I t was held that 'the crossing was an 
unusually dangerous one. To dispose 
of tiie matter. l t was moved by Trus-
tee Willmarth, seconded by Trustee 
Collen, that the company be notified 
to either put in a flagman qr gate. 
Carried by a unanimous vote. 

Next 11 was decided to buy 100 chairs 
for tbe new hall. Willmarth and 
Collen will see to the matter. ; 

There seems to have been some 
trouble In surveying the town.r Some 
of the streets do not run as they are 
marked ¡out dn the present plati. The 
board, as a committee of the whole,-
wilt go Over tbe giound with Surveyor 
Bosslteij and see what can be done. 

This completed the business and the 
board adjourned, f 

Unclaimed Lettera. 
The following Is a list of unclaimed 

letters at the Barri ngton postofflce 
March 18, 1898: 

J . E. Brassie, 6us Ti ligi ing, Mrs 
Rich ter (foreign), Miss Rosa Pédersoo. 
I ffi H. K. BROCKWAY, Postmaster. 

Pf^,—-, •. • • • • . 

Town of Barri ngton Caucus. 
The caucus for the nomination Of 

officers tor tbe town of Barri ngton 
will take place at the new village hall 
on Saturday, March 1», at 2 o'clock 
One supervisor, One town clerk, one 
assessor, one collector and one high-
way commissioner will be Hominated. 

LEROY POWERS. Town Clerk. 
Town of Cuba Cascata. 

A people's caucus will be held In .the 
Lamey block Saturday, March 19, at 2 
o'clock, for the purpose of placing in 
nomination one supervisor, one town 
clerk, one assessor;, one collector, one 
road commissioner, ohe justice of the 
peace to fill vacancy and one ( onst able 
to fill vacancy, to be voted for at the 
annual jtovn election to be held on 
Tuesday.April 5. 

JAJLES A. KITSOK, Town Clerk. 

Tow« of Osks. 
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for re-election to the office 
of. supervisor of the towu of Cuba, 
subject to the ^Choice Of the caucus to-
be held March 19. , r M. T. LAMKT. 

F. L. Waterman announces himself 
a candidate for the i t fee of collector 
for the town of Cuba and solicits the 
support of tbe voters at the caucus to 
be held ouMarch 19. 

Fred g Kirschner respectfully an-
nounces hiftweif a candidate for the 
office of assessor for the Town of Cuba* 
subject to the choice of the caucus to 
be held on March 19. 

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate ior tiie oiQee of road com-
missioner of thetOwiVo/ Cnba subject 
to the caucus to be held'March 19. 

VV'M. tilKSKK. 
I desire to announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of collator of the 
town of Cuba and desire the support 
of the voters of the town at the caucus 
to be held March 19. WM. Hoiuair. 

'I desire' to announce myself as a 
candidate for the office Of road eom-
mlssioueipof the town of Cuba and ask 
for tbe support of the voters, of the 
town at the caucus to be held Marcii 
19. . , ̂ — *• r'j w ? JOHN JAHKKJC. 

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for t,he nomination of highway 
commissioner for the Town of Cuba 
and ask your support at the caucus 
to.be held March 19. 

HENRY HOBETN, JR. 
Emil Schaede announces himself a 

candidate for the office of collector for ' 
the town of Cuba, subject to the 
choice of the caucus to lie held March 
19, and solicits the support of the vo-
ters of the town. 
. James Kitson announces himself a 
candidate for the office of town clerk 
of the town of Cuba, subject to the 
choice of the csiUcus to be .held March 
19. and solicits . the support of the 
yoters. m t • ' 1 ' • 

Tiie undersigned hereby announces 
himself as a candidate for the office of 
collector for thejtown of Cuba at the 
caucus to be lteld M arch 19 anu solicits 
the support of the voters of said town. 

. . • >• . . . WM. MEISTER. 
Town of Bsrrii^toB,r ; 

Emit W.-Naeher respectfully an-
nounces that lie is a candidate 
for the office of collector of the 
Town; of Bàrriugton, aody solicits the 
support of the yoter* at the caucus 
to be held in March, h 3 ! 

1 desire to announce myself as « 
candidate for collector of the town of 
Barrington, and délire the support 
of the voters of the town at the cau-
cus to be held in said town in March. 

JOBS L. M KIN sus. 
I desire to an iiouuce myself a can-

didate for the ofllce of collector of thé) 
town of; Barrington and would like/ 
the support of tin; voters at the caucus 
to be held iu March. 
* V FRED BATJMAX. 

BUSINESS flENTlON. 

MONEY TO LOAM.—In amounts to 
suit, up to <3,000.—M. C. Mc In tosh. 

FOR BENT.—Four houses in Bar-
jrington. Apply to M. C. MCINTOSH, 
Harrington III. 

; PAY YOUB TAXES.—Wm. Paddock, 
tax collector for the Town of Cuba, 
will be at the office of J . D. Lamey & 
Co. on Tuesday and Saturday of each 
week on and after January 25th. 

FOR SALE.—'Three houses and £our 
lots in Barrington, being part .of the 
estate 0of Wm. G. Sharman, deceaseds 

M. C. MCINTOSH, ?, 
Vj • Attorney for ExeCutor., 

DR. HARRISON, > 
Specialist 

in all dlsecees of tbe 

Eye, Ear, Nose, 1Throat 
will be In 

Barrington eyery 
Tuesday ^ ^ r i L 

OFFICE: HOWARTH BLD'G. 

Eyes tested free for spectacles and 
ejre g l a s s e s . > • I 

Chicago Office: 1102 Halstead St. 

Webster's 

8w>oe$$or of the" Unabridged Tb» O H Gnat 8tandard Authority, 
SowtUef Bon. D. f. Biewer, 

\ fy Ju»0ce U.S Supreme Conrt. 
Standard | 

of tbe u. a OM'unsiÉ) 
OSebtlM I'.K Hitpivu*., 
Coarti, all the Maie m-
•MwCondMniliil i >ear 
ly all tbe SdwoUxioka. 
Warmly 
Commende«! 

by State Sapennii'iKl«nia , 
of Sehoola, C!oUe»re l'ruii-
eBeliij>iiilniliiii l'Uni nil la 

without imiuU r. 
y Invaluble 
la the booMtoU. ami to i 
CM teadser. acbotar. pro-
fain Ml wan, ana aalf-
edaeelis. •  'Sperimi» pogm mmt en applitxition Ï 

i o . f tC .Berr iaa i Co., Pnbl isbera, < 

C A U T I O N , po 
bèjrlng m ï m 11 Ii • " 

deceUed 

j "Webster'a DUtlmHM." U authentic < 
altrtdgmeata of WeheWi Internattonal Olrtton-

I ary In tbe rartoM aiaea bear our trade-mark on , 
»fronte kabown in 1 • enta. 

fe' -/n-Vi-'s > 
. m -s1-* 

inwiffflffliiiiiiii ii 


